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Pep For All-All for Pep 
** ** ** ** ** 

'Iowa Rooter,' to Lead C/teer, 0.1 Fam 
At Indiana-Iowa Game Nov. 13 

The Iowa Rooters, the first 
organized cheering section on the 
University of Iowa campus, wiil 
lead Iowa cheers and yells at the 
Indiana-Iowa game Nov. 13. The 
new project, a continuance of 
Iowa's "new era in pep," was an
noWlced yesterday by Orval Mat
teson, A4 of Elgin, IlL, 'chairman 
of the Pi Epsilon Pi committee in 
char,e. 

this morning at Whetstones No. 1 
and will be on sale until Thurs-
dlly evening. The number of 
seats for each group is limited, 
and they must all be reserved. 

Bombed Shanghai Trolley in Which Three Died England Waits for U. S. 
To 'rake 1st Steps In 
China-Japan Settlement 

Each organization belonging to 
the pep fraternity will be given 
a percentage of seats, the num
ber depending on the number of 
"I" books in each group house on 
the campus. Seats will also be se" aside for unaffiliated students, 
so that every student will have a 
chance to sit: in the cheering sec
tion. 

Tbe first public appearance of 
the group will be at the Indiana 
game. The rooters will also lead 
cheering at the basketball games 
and form the nucleus of I next 
year's cheering se<;tion. ThlS 
year's members who return next 
year will be the charter members 
of next year. 

Japan's Official' 
Suggestion Will i 

Something New-
To Use When You 

Get Mad at Date 

Eden Promises 
Britain To Go 
'Far as u. S.' 

Reserved seats will go on sale 

The Pi Epsilon Pi committee 
members are Mr. Matteson; flor
ence Barr, A4 of Lamont; Elzena 
Gross, A2 of Warrens, Wis.; Alan 
White, A2 of Iowa City, and Er
nest Grosser, A3 of Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

Be For Peace 

England, U. S. Hesitate 
To Accept Added 

Respoosibility 

By JOSEPH E. SHARKEY 

New York Election Campaign 
Ends With Threats, Promises I 

BRUSSELS, Nov. 1 (AP)-A 
high Japanese authority told the 
Associated Press tonight Japan's 
oliclal recommendation to the 
Brussels conference on the far 
eastern conflict would be to end 
the conference as quJckly as pos
sible and get Japan and China to 
begin direct peace negotiations. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 (AP) -
The local election campaign 
wound up tonight in melodra
matic fashion with special-rack
eta-Prosecutor Thomas Eo Dewey 
announcing he would have at 
least 500 voters lirrested tomor
row and would' challenge more 
than 4,000 others. Candidates 
lor maj or offices dtenched thelr 
foes with political invective. 

Mayor Fiorello H. La Guardia, 
fusion candidate for re-election, 
trimmed his oratorical out!low to 
three speeches today after his 
ca~palgn managers promised 
him he would win by "more than 
500,000 votes." A majority of 
local newspapers agreed. 

His opponent, Jeremiab T. Ma
honey, Tammany democrat, head 
of the Amateur Athletic union, 
also was assured of Victory "by 
from 250,000 to 400,000 votes" by 
hls campaign managers, but 
wound up his campaign on elec
tion eve with twelve major 
Ipeeches and many neighborhood 
appearances. 

Election tomorrow promised to 

furnish troub te tOI' voters and 
meat for argumentative analyzers 
of elections. 

All available members of the 
police force will be on duty to
morrow from 6 a.m., when the 
polls open, until after they close 
at 6 p.m. 

The city voter must register his 
choice for a long list of city and 
county offices, for candidates to 
congl'ess, the state assembly, for 
district delegates to a constitu
tional convention, on six consti
tutional amendments, and on one 
proposition on a voting machine. 

He can registel' his vote for 
delegates-at-Iarge to the constitu
tional convention on the same 
machine if he is a regular party 
man, but if he chooses to split 
his vote lor that office, he must 
ask lor a bjg card wi th seven 
pads containing 90 typed names 
and many blank spaces, tear off 
a list, cross out some names, 
write in others, seal up the slip, 
and force it Into a slot In the 
machine. 

Workmen be(ln work of repalrinr bombecJ troDe, III "'....... . 
Ruins of a trolley car in Shang-I sons were killed and 18 injured fmen are" ~j!Otil'li new equip
hal, China, following a bombing in the bombing. Despite con- ment and .p~ftPtlr'l,lp new trolley 
by Japanese planes. Twelve per- stant threat of destruction, work- wites. _. 

Chinese Spokesman 'De,cIares 
Japanese Have Been Repulsed 

American delegates made it 
clear they would "not go out on a 
limb" to take greater responsibil
ity than other powers in effort to 
settle the Chinese-Japanese war. 

Commenting on Foreign Secre
tary Anthony Eden's statement in 
parliament Britain would go as far 
as the United States, delegates de
clared they would lend the fullest 

• cooperation. 

H C f e dB· dR· . 'M drid p' I The Informed Japanese source as on I ence Ir ecelves a . an S described Japan as fearful the 

45 'Ye T conference, called to find an ami-

I S h T . ar erm N . Off · cable solution, might merely add n trengt 0 For Bank Theft ew.·: enSIVe to the bitterness of the Oriental 
crisis. 

Hold Attackers CLEVELAND, Nov. 1 (AP) _ To Br1eak Siege He also stated the conference 
might suggest availability of cer-

The govemment sentenced Frank . , tai" powers, such as Great Brit-
Blrd, fUgitive Missouri killer, to HENDAYE/ PR.~CO w SPAN- aln and the United States, for 
45 years in prison for bank rob- ISH FnONTIER,· l'iov. 1 (AP) _ mediation it it should be deslred 

Gates Indicted For ':---,------... 
Withers'Murder Prefers Aunt 

SHANGRAI, Nov. 2 CAP) - A 
Chinese spokesman today de
clared China's army had driven 
Japanese forces back from the 
south bank of Soochow creek de
spite a relentless Japanese artil
lery and aerial bombatdment at
tempting encirclement of Shang
hai. 

bery today, and separated him .InsurJen~ mllit8ry dispatches by the Chinese and Japanese gov-
til ernment. 

from Sylvia Sieber Bird, e 21- from Salamanca stated ,today the It was indicated Japan had par-
year-Old Cleveland nursemllid he !IOvernment was concentrating ticular confidence in Joseph C. 
enmeshed in a life of crime. troops and eqUipment in the Ma- Grew and Sir Robert Leslie 

CLARION, Nov. 1 (AP)-Thc 
Wright county grand jury late 
today indicted Harold Gates fOl' 
first degree murder in connec
tion with the death of Guy With
ers Jr., Who was fatally wounded 
Sept. 9 as he was getting mto a 
car following a melon patch l·aid. 

Gates, a farmer, was arraigned 
immediately in district court and 
pleaded innocent to the charge. 
He was freed on bond of $10,000 
posted by two neighbors, C. U. 
Olson and J . C. Smith. The same 
men had signed Gates' bond when 
the latter was arrested on a 
charge of second degree murder 
immedlately foliowiog the death 
of the 18· year-old victim. 

mONIC DEATH 

Two of Thrill-Seeking 
Trio Are Killed 

ROSEVILLE, Mich., Nov. 1 
(AP)-Two of three thrill-seek-

Bartholomew, Denied 
Son', Custody 

Bird, Who escaped trom iilil drid sector for a general offensive Craigie, American and British am
hel'e last September with his to break th~ year-old siege of the bassadors to Japan, as possible 

I Tbe spokesmen asserted Japa- brother, Charles-still a fugitive capititl. mediators. 
'nese were repulsed in Shanghai's -pleaded i n court for lenity to- Tbe dispatches silld govern- A spokesman for the Chinese 

'---------------' western suburps by Chinese arm- ward his wife. ment troops had already started delegation said China would not 
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 1 (AP)- ed only with french mortars, ma- "There's nothing I can say for attac\d.ng Illsurgent advance posts find declaration of an armistice 

Cecil L. Bartholomew and his chine guns and rifles in the face myself," the 30-year-old defend- and gdverl)ment soldiers who with a later discussion of peace 
Wife, Lillian, lost their fight to of Japanese artillery. ant told Judge Paul Jones. "But passed _ into the inl!urgent line terms acceptable. 
regain custody of their famous I "We are tully confJdent now I wish I could do something for told of jntensiy preparations for Japanese had been ·reported as 

. of holding the enemy which is my wife. I talked her inlo it. the drive. . favoring an armistice and dele-
son, Freddie, ~ay, after the chIld facing us in large numbers at It wa$ not her fault." Tanks were said to have aided gation circles have hinted such a 
screen st~ derued he loved them Rubicon road" said the spokes- the preparjltory, assaults on insur- proposal might be forthcoming 
and testIfIed, "they're strangers man ' E La gent positions in the Western Uni- from the conference. 
to me." . missary iTS sit)- CltY :$uDurb, lffl!Guesta de la China's spokesman said an ar-

Counsel for Myllicent Bartholo- A Japanese atllly communique J ReIna 8~ctor, 20 miles to the mistlce merely would give"Japan a 
mew the aunt who had adopted declared there was "no new m- PI f Dqk $outheaat. chance to dig in and consolidate 
the boy, asked it he was happy formation ),from the Soochow an or . e Border reports said most sec- her position in the territory, 
with her creek front. lions of the Aral(on. frOl)t were chiefly in North China, she al-

"Yes, 'sir," Freddie answered. Shal1.lhai buildings as far away quiet'. , It is] ill .that region Gen- ready has occupied. 
"I've always been with her-since as the Bund, along the Whangpoo NJj;W YORK, Nov. 1 (AP)- er!lllssim(f '. Francisco Franco "The Chinese will not consider 

river tront, were shaken by de- h t .. th "1 b 
I was three years of age. Shc's tonations of ihe intensive Japa- Ch~les Bedaux, wealthy emis- opes 0 en.... e elVI war y peace under any other terms than 
J'ust the same as my mother to dr!vin. Ii 'Wed-e into the govern- Japanese wlthdraw·al from all oc-nese aerial and artillery bom- ' sal'y-without - portfolio for the .. me." meni'S' e88tern ~terriU!ry. cupied Chinese territory," . the 

"Do you have any affection Lor bardment of Cl1inese position Duke of Windsor, arrlved tonight Chinese spokesman Ahsisted. 
along the Shanghai - Hangchow to make ready for. the forthcoming FUT T:ttT T c:o VOW 

your parents?" railway. American visit 'of the abdicated ........ IUJ~ 
"No," he said matter of factly. Although the battle raged only British monarch and his American t 

"They're strangers to me." .. 
an infinitesimal distance from the born wife; the former Wallis War- Pat O'Brien Give, 

Two Marx Brothers 
Incur Fines of $1,000 

Interllational settlement bound- field. 
ary, British guard outposts l'c-Bedaux, who will help chart a . Parent. Home 
ported all projectiles were tall- public relations path for tM royal . I 

• • 
\ 

Morgenthau to See I 
Government Satire i 

• • 
the
ers whirled t~ thei~' deaths In LOS ANGELES, Nov. 1 (AP) 

crash . of a stuntmg airplane -Groucho Marx and Chico Marx, 
)oday While a woman passenger screen comedians were fined 
-"crazy ?v~r flying" - suffered I $1,000 each by United States Dis
Rrious . iDJurles. . trict Judge Cosgrave today on a 
, The dl-fated flight, outcome of charge of infringing a copyright. 
a chance visit between the two After the verdict, Groucho 
J!len . and the woman, ended in commented: 

ing . outside the' Settlement. couple, didn't bring the news so I HOLLYWOOD, Gal., Nov. 1 
The Japanese drive to force a many had been waiting for-just (AP)-!.PlIt O'Brien, 'film actor,. to

passage of Soochow creek and what points in the' United States day fUlfllled 'a ~ow He made when 
seize the western suburbs of theY' would visit: That, he said he left home to seek a career on 
Shanghai, which yesterday pro- by ship-fo-shor.e telephone as th.e Br9adway 20 years ~go. 
duced an American protest and liner Europa pushed up New York ~(l his. p!1fentS, Mr. and Mrs. 
a Japanese apology, contin14ed harbor, would be announced b; W.' J. O'Brie]i, arrLved from Mil-
with intensified fury today. the Duke himself. wa'ukee,~ ,Wis., planning ' to stay 
Chines~ fought back deSPerate- Thus, the sOcia:l side ?f tbe trip on~ fQr .ihe nt4!r, he preeented 

Iy against the advance of Japa- af}narently was undecided, 10 days them-wlth ·8.·home.." in which they 
nes!) units which late Moodily betore tile ichedulec:t arrival 01 th~' C'IUl retire and enjoy themselves 
gained a footing on Soochow royal couple on Noveml)er" 11 ... and .for the;, rest' (W their lives." 
creek's southern bank at heavy the country's le-ading ' hostesses ' .:"M.is the ,happiest day of my 

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 (AP)
Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau has a seat for the 
Broadway premiere of "I'd 
Rather Be Right" which suggests 
a number of freakish ways to 
balance the budget. 

He was the only high official 
from Washington known to have 
.t ticket for the George M. Cohan 
satire which opens Tuesday 
night. Cohan plays the role of 
the president in the comedy 
lampoonini government figures. 

pte plunge frem about 1,000 feet "Well, I was expecting the 
after the plane had gyrated be- worst,. so I'm pretty well satis
fore the gaze of feadul witnesses ned. Chico, however, ,!as in-
on the ground. d1gnant and said so. cost to both sides. were left gueSSing. Ute," , Pat said. 

( I 

CHICAGO, Nov. 1 (AP)
Should you feel like giving the 
heavy date the "cold-shoulder," 
there's a new piece of furniture 
for the purpose-the "mad-seat." 

It was put on exhibition today 
at the American Furniture Mart's 
mid-seasonal showing. 

Hitler-MuS8olini Scored; 
War os Finner Stand 

Will Be Taken 
To get an idea of this new liv-

ing room piece, think of a half- LONDON, Nov. I (AP)-For
moon. Put a back on the inner eign Secretary Anthony Eden to
side. Next divide the midsection day promised Great Britain would 
of the seat off with two arms, go "as far as the United States" 
leaving a corner on the outer side 
of each arm. in measures to end the Chlnese-

Thus, if the person in the mld- Japanese war and warned Euro
dIe seat should suddenly get pean dictators Britain never 
peeved at the one next to him, would "stand aild deliver at any
a move away to the outer side of one's command." 
the arm would change the situa-
tion from cheek-to-cheek to back- Without mentioning Italy by 
to back. name, Eden's blunt declaration 

In general the midseason show before the House of Commons 
was emphasizing a revival of the t<lssed back Premier Benito Mus
modern trend in the higher priced solini's and Reichsfuehrer Adolf 
groups. ____________ Hitler's diplomacy in hard-hit-

Residents 
Urged to 

Are 
Vote 

'Vole As You Plea e On 
School's Locatioo, 

But Vote' 

Iowa Citlans were urged to 
"Get out and vote Thursday," at 
a meeting of the Iowa City 

ting phrases. 
Just before leaving for the 

Brussels conference on the Far 
Eastern co~lict, Eden declared 
Britain would "in this difficult 
Far Eastern situation iO as far as 
the United States in full agree
ment with them - not rushin,q in 
front but not being left behind." 

He said, "I Ceei I ought to make 
it quite plain the initiative for 
holding the conference in Brussels 
never came from us at all but 
!rom the United States govern
ment itself." He stressed that 

Chamber ot Commerce and the any action "that can be taken in 
city school board In the city hall the Far Eastern dispute does es

sentially depend on the coopera
tion of the United States of last night. 

"Vote as you please on where America." 
to b~ld the school-but vote to Washingtop had not interpreted 
accept that PW A grant and build sfatements Of President Roosevelt 
it" was the general opinion ex- and the state department of 
pressed by 30 members. American willingness to "cooper-

"This $326,250 grimt must be ate" with otper nations to settle 
accepted at this election Thurs- the war "by agreement" to mean 

the United States was prepared to 
day," Attorney Herbert J. Ries take the initiative at the confer
said. "If it is defeated, the earl- ence. 
iest a second election could be Shiltini from war in the Far 
held would be Dec. 15 due to the East to the troubled European 
school district law. situation, Eden, with what he dc-

"No contrac&Or could possibly scribed as his own "appalling 
submit plans and speolflcations, frankness," declared: 
secure local and federal ap- "The house no doubt will have 
poval and then start bulldln.- observed that during recent days 
the school by Jan. 4, 1938, he a country that had itself as the 
said. outcome of the great war gained 
"It's a race against time," At· a very considerable concession in 

torney Ries said. "We must accept Africa from the countries which 
the grant Thursday and start were its allies in the great war, 
construction early in January as has now championed the claim 
the grant conditions." of Germany to African posses-

Mayor Myron J. Walker, who sions. 
presided In the absence of At- "I must declare plainly we do 
torney William Hart, chamber of not admit the right of any gov
commerce president, said that tbe t;lI'nment to call upon us for a 
present building is inadequate. contribution when there is no evi-

"The structure was built in 1891 dence .to show that that govern
and at that time was suitable "\ ment IS prepared to make any 
he said. "However, since then, the contribution of their account." 
school population has more than • • 
dou,bled, and the building js in-I I Jan Garber's Wife I 
adequate." 

"PeraonaUy, ( would advise I Files Divorce Suit I 
Iowa CUiana to consider the • • 
vital need tor a school and to 
vo~ &0 acreept the PWA &'fant. 
The question of location is sec
ondary In comparison &0 the 
need," Mayor Walker said. 
"The hazardous conditions in 

the present school could easuy 
lead to another New London, 
Tex., school tragedy here," H. J . 
Dane said. 

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 1 (AP)
"Too much temperament:' said 
Dorothy C. Garber in her com
plaint for divorce from Orchestra 
Leader Jan Garber, filed today. 

She accuses him of extreme 
cruelty, asks a division of com
munity property, valued at $75,000, 
and requests custody of their nine
year-old daughter, Janis May. 

~~First Lady," Opening Theater Season, Is ~~A Good Show" 
* • * •• * 

By MERLE MILLER HoUywood-Washlngton, D.C. His 
In the ~eginning, "First Lady" "Of Thee I Sing," dealing with 

Ia a ,ood show. It Is bright, witty the same town and the same sub
and, to be sure, unimportant. It jectr-presidents-won him a Pu

litzer prize. Last week in Boston 
I. typical George Kaufman play- he opened "I'd Rather Be Right," 
Wrlghting. also dealing with presidents and 

At produced two seasons back the I nation's capital, and promJs
on Broadway, no one got very ing to be this year's Pulitzer win
~xclted about it; yet it had a long, nero 
IUbstantial run. As given last 
night to open the University thea- "First Lady" won no prizes. The 
ter season, it appears as assured plot is not Kaufman's but was 
or the success in Iowa City as it brought him by unskilled, ama
had in New York. I teurish Katharine Dayton. It was 

It lacka only that undefinable Kaufman who furnished the gags, 
IOmethinll that puts some few the situations, the laullhs, 
mows on a plane above the other It must have been he who de-
"blls." cided that Lucy Chase Wayne and 
. ,AI , a piece of playwrlihtin" ~en. lUb~ard \hcn.\ld so !!Ioseiy 
"Pint Lady" cannot be bettered. f" e n\ b I e Washington's A Ii c e 
It treats of Geor,e Kaufman's RooaeveIt Longworth and Dolly 
~vortte IUbjec:t - excepti1l8 only . Gann that th05e ladies are said 

* * * to have Jeft the theater before 
the show ended during its capital 
preview. 

Lucy Chase Wayne and Irene 
Hibbard are long-standing ene
mies In a feud dating back to the 
time Mrs. Hibbard captured Mrs. 
Wayne's chef. 

When it develops that Mrs. 
Hibbard's stuUed-shirt supreme 
court justice husband may well 
be President of the United States 
and thrice-marrie&o Irene Hibbard, 
first lady, there's a play. 

Lucy Wayne, of course, manages 
to swing everything the right way. 
In the end her secretary of state 
I}Usband is headed for the presi
dency, and she plans for the fint
ladyshlp, which is really most im
portant, after alL 

Indeed, II Lacy puta it, "The)' 

* * * ourh~ to elect ~he I1n& lady and 
let her hubaDd be Dreslclenl" 

The plot, then, is unimportant. 
The situations are important. It 
must have been Kaufman who de
cided that in the beginning ot the 
second act Irene, sitting in qUiel 
desperation while her elderly hus
band cleans his fingernails and 
has the hiccups, should suddenly 
glance around and shout to the 
world, "My God, I never saw 
such a place. A roomful of books 
and nothing to read'" 

It was probably Kaufman who 
decided that when it locka as if 
Irene may be the president's wife, 
Lucy must gently munnur, "She 
may not let alon. with the Girl 
Scouta, but she altd the waywird 
girls c014ld certaInly exchange 
stories." 

*** *** .. 
In lIhort "Flnt Lady" hu &he 

kind of brittle, cutUq dlalorue 
that makes for an enjoyable 
evenlDa' In &he &beater. 
Last night's production advanc

ed this writer's belief that this will 
be a headline year tor University 
theater. Last year, the first In 
the new tpeater buildin" was not. 
Now, however, the main element 
in any theater-acting talent
does appear to be available. 

P10rabel Houston played Irene 
Hibbard, and the show was bera, 
althouih the playwright had in
tended it for Lucy Chase Wayne. 
Of all the actors on the stage, 
MUll Houston whose first lmpor
t~t Unlvetsibr · theater role this 
ll, was eas)', ftee..-and unaffected. 

, ID &be ICene already delCl'lbed 
a' ~ be~ of tile eecoacl 

act, MIa Houton PTe &I fUDDY 
a comedy )lerlormance as I have 
Hen on I.be new &heater ..... e. 
In one lCelle, her lut, durin&' 
&he pneral trend &oward over
play In&', ahe 100t her balance 
and left an uDpleuant Impres
"on. 
Dorothea Carlson was disap

pointing. This summer a star in 
"Hlppolytus," a "promising young 
actress" In "Holiday," la8t night 
she lost henelt completely in a 
role that W81 not for her. 
• She made her Lucy Wayne too 
hard, too stagey and too inhu
man. At nb time during the play 
did she appear at ease. Her lines, 
lunny 81 they were written, were 
pointed to the hUt-and as a re
sult l08t much of their buoyancy. 

lY'.iss Carllon is stHl a pro~~ 

* * * ing actress, one of the most 
promising University theater has 
had in several years. If she is to 
succeed, however, she must tor
get she is an actress of promise 
lind concentrate on being the 
character she is playing. Last 
night she failed in that. 

Ronald Van Arsdale played 
Carter Hibbard, the biWous su
preme court justice; and in his 
two brief scenes, he played him 
well . . A part that might easily 
h&ve been overplayed, Van Ars
dale kept his tempo even and 
pid not step out of ~arter Hib
bard's shoes for a minute while 
he was on ttle stage . 

A halt dozen other iood per
~orrnances might be mentioned. 
1'4arlanne Wood~OU3e was clev~; 

* * * she too is new to the University 
theater, but I assume she'll be 
back again. 

Ruth Morgan played Belle 
Hardwicke with vitality, and 
Max Eijis was his usual compe
tent seU as Tom Hardwick. In a • 
hrief moment, Lemuel Ayers 
maae a definite impression as 
Jason Fleming. 

The production technically W8& 

excellent, as seems to be the 
habit with most University plays. 
There were two beautiful set
tings by Arnold Gillette and ef
fective lighting by Hunton Sell
man. 

In conclusion "First Lady" is 
worth seein,. A good show In 
itself, it gives promise of 80mcw 

tJllni better yet to come. 
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out by the Crows on their Mon
lana reservation. The project 
wiU include the restoration of 
the tribe's buffalo and other 
herds, stock raising, and diver
sification of crops. With the Idea 
ot making the Crows the "best 
mounted tribe in the world," this 
new leader has also planned a 
new emphasis on proficiency in 
horsemanship. Importe6 stallions 
and brood mares plus the utili-
7.ation of the best technical in
formation are main leatures of 
this part of Yellowtail 's program. 

Thls ambitious project is in
tended to make the Indians as 
economically independent as pos
sible and to give them a distinc
tion they have 10 t. After so 
many years of virtual helpless
De s and dependence on \heir 
conquerors, these Indians may be
come something more than ob
jecls of curiosity lor tourists. It 
means cooperation and hard \fork; 
but if the project is completed, 
the shrunken Crow tribe may feel 
that it ful!ills an the slandards 
its progeni tors ever set. 

And Bob Yellowtail will be as 
great a chief as aQ)" in the tribe's 
history, even though his head may 
not be bedecked with a splendid 
war bonnet. 

BUSINESS DEPABTMENT The High 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mfr. Price 01 Beef 
AInCl ~~~10~:~ce Mgr. THE NEW deal, for the first 

Assistant Advertising Manager time, has come race to face with 

Ak~~~~li~fior the high cost of living. Except 
Margaret Gordon for war and peace, the high cost 

Classified Advertllinl ManaI« oC living is the most important 

TELEPHONES problem In the country. 
.. Wlal Ottlce ...................... nIt At the moment, the price oC 
hole'J' Eclltor .. _ ................. - 1192 beer has center stage. The koshel' 
Balineu Ottlce _ ................ - .193 butchers of New York and north-
TUESDAY, NOVEMBEll 2, 1937 ern New Jersey have gone on 

New York 
E~ects a Mayor 

BY TONIGHT New York will 
have a new mayor or will have 
reelected an old one. We, along 
with millions or other liberal, 
free-thinking persons throughout 
the nation hope it will lle Ihe 
latte.·. 

During its present admi nistra
tion, America's largest city has 
had a government worthy of its 
size and importance In the na
honal scene. A definite attempt 
has been nTIIde to lay aside par
bsan politics to obtain honest, 
eftlcient government. There has 
b n a distinctive feelinJ in the 
l'est of the nation that New 
York wanlq to keep that kind oC 
a government. Today will tell 
how right these indications are. 

As the campaign ends, It ap
rJel1rs that the majority of New 
Yorkers Intend not only to keep 
their irascible and i"forruPtilile 
mayor but also give him the sup
port of an anti-Tammany board 
of estimate and district attorney. 
For distrtct attorne -the key .. 
ston ot er!orts to separate crime 
and politics-there is opportunity 
to Install Thomas Dewey, the 
brilliant young lawyer who has 
made a name Jor himself as a 
relentless busier of rackets. 

Yel, despite all the argu
ments against Tammany, Gover
nor Lehman and Senator Wag
r.er-both brillion t and admir
able men-have joined A1 Smith, 
Jimmy Walker and Postmaster 
General James A. Farley In 
baeking the Tammany ticket. All 
these endorsements are, of 
course, only personal. One man 
hnd a political debt to pay; a 
second had to return a token of 
personal friendship, and two of 
1he men have always been mem
cel's of Tammany's organization. 

Farley, to be sure, had prom
ised that the administration 
would not intervene In local elec
lions; so it must be that his en
dorsement is "only personal." 
It .has olticial efCect, however, 
and the spectacle o( the new deal 
poItJ:ical chieftain coming out 
!,Igainst a new deal mayor because 
he isn't a democrat is nearly as 
funny as the farce of Senator 
Copeland's efforts in the primar
ies to get both the Tammany and 
l' e pub 1 I can nOminations lor 
mayor of New York-and on a 
platform that was mostly against 
the cOl.lrt bill. 

It's no mystery at all that 
7'ammany hall must get back in 
office today or forever lose its 
strength. It has sullered too 
many deleats in recent years to 
&0 on. What is happening in 
New York is obvious. The people 
have had a taste of good, effl .. 
cient non-political government. 
They have in the backs of their 
minds the memory of the tin-box 
government ot Tammany, and 
the recent return of Walker to 
the city payroll makes the issu 
more clean-cut than ever. 

Does New York want to insure 
o continuation of good govern
ment? If the answer is yes, then 
there is only one man to put in 
the city hall. That man is Fior
ello LaGuardia. 

strike. Chfcnllo nousewlves re-
fuse to buy meat at the new 
prices. Why are the people so 
agitated over the price of )lleat1 
The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
tells ttJe story. Between thc 
Septembers or 1936 Dnd '37 the 
following increases have taken 
place: sirloin steak, 23.9 pel' cent; 
round roust, 24 .4 per cent; rib 
roast, 25.2 per cent; chuck roast, 
28.4 per cent. From these' tig
ures, one can easily realize why 
the housewire on n small bud
get will quickly convert her fam
ily into vegetarians. 

In part, we can blame the high 
cost of beet to the drough ts of 
1934 and '36. At this tim~ A. A. 
A. authol'itles encouroged the 
shipment ot cottle and hogs be
cause they maintained that the 
farmers could not afford to leeep 
them. They now contend that 
this had no eUect on th nation's 
meot supplies. 

The experis or thc agricu Ilure 
department indicated a slow eas
Ing otf jn meot prices, Neverthe
less, the people expect a tairer 
deal than this. Meat isn't a lux
ury-It's a stark n cessity. The 
department of agriculture should 
step forth today as it did in 1934 
and make a thorough investiga
tion, especially o[ the change In 
beef prices at the Chjcago stock
yards during the last days of 
Septcmber. The results might be 
morc than intcresting. 

DOUGLAS AND PERCY 
MEMORIES OF Bearnais and 

ValOis, of Montague and Capulet, 
and of many other ancient, long 
antagonistic families joined at last 
in marriage are recalled by the 
union of the houses of Douglas 
and Northumberland, in the per
sons of the Marquis of Clydes
dale and Lady Elizabeth Percy. 
Little did Sir Philip Sidney think 
when, more than three hundred 
and fifty years ago, he wrote the 
famous sentens:e, "l never heard 
the old song of Percy and Doug
las, that I found not my heart 
moved more than wIth a trum
pet," the twentieth century would 
provide it with so unexpected 
and happy a sequel 

Sir James 01 Douglas, surnamed 
the Black Douillas, one of the ear
liest ancestors of the Marquis of 
Clydesdale, who himself is famous 
for his 11ight over Everest, fought 
in no less than seventy battles, 
and triumpbed in li(ty - seven. 
His descendant, the second Earl 
of Douglas, was also a doughty 
warrior, as he proved in his many 
raids across the Scottish border 
into England, most of them 
against the family of Percy. In 
1388 he captured Hotspur Percy 
at Otterburn, an exploit celebrat
ed in the "old song" that moved 
Sidney, the ballad of Chevy 
Chase. But in ~402 it was the 
turn of the Percys, lor Hotspur 
captured the reigning Douglas at 
HOmildon Hill. 

• Reclaiming ..4", And so these old battles went 
Indian Heritage on, a series of midnight forays 

on the borders of Eni1and and 
UNDER THE guidance of Boll Scotland, of raids in the dark

Yellowtail, Indian college grad- ness, of burning homesteads, and 
uate wise in the ways oC this new of men shouting and boasting in 
America , the impoverished rem- anger. It is all ended now, and 
nant of the once powerful Crow former enemies live In closest 
tribe may come Into some sem- friendship and affection. There 
blance of the proud heri tage ii I is a reason (or hope here. It is I 

bears. individuals who compose na- I 

Yellowtail, the lIrst Indian ever tions, and what individuals can I 

to become superintendent of a do is not beyond the plfWer of 
reservation, has evised a re- nations either. 
habilitation project to be carried -Christian 8el_ Monitor. 
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Univer ity Calendar 
Tuesday, November 2 I aturday, November G 

'1:30 p.m.-Meeting of Society HOMECOMING 
for Experimental Biology and 12:00 m. - Alumni Luncheon, 
Medicine, Lecture Room I , Medical Iowa Unlon. 
Laboratories. 2:00 p.m. - Football: Mlnneso-

8:00 p.m.-Play, "First Lady," ta VB. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
Unlversily Theater. Monday. November 8 

Wednesday, November 3 12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
'1:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. . Tuesda.y, November 9 
6:30 P.m.-Supper, Triangle 

Club. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Shirley Temple 

is supposed to be the kiddjes' de
light, and yet my operative in the 
royer of a Glenda le theater the 
other preview night, will stake her 
spy glasses on the truth of this 
conversation between two auto
graph-hunting moppets: ~ 

First: "Gee, but J hope D can get 
Shirley Temple tonight." 

Second: "Aw, you can have Sbir
ley. What I wnnt is Seemoan See
moan .. , It 8:00 p.m.-Play, "First Lady," 

University Theater. 
Thursda.y, November 4 

Annual Dental Clinic, Dentistry 
• BuiJding. 

7:30 p.m.-Bridge, University Simone is bursting into song in 

8:00 p.m.-Play, "First Lady," 
University Theater. 

Friday, November 5 
HOMECOMING 
Annual Dental Cllnlc, Dent

istry Building. 
8:00 p.m. - Play: "First Lady," 

University Theater. 
8:00 p.m.-Homecoming Recep

tion, University Club. 
Friday, November 5, Cont'd, 
8:30 p.m.-Homecoming Recep

tion and program, Triangle Club. 
9:00 p .m, - Homecoming Par

ty, Iowa Union. 

Club. ''Love and Hisses." I believed it 
Wednesday, November 10 after hearing her recording of the 

1:30 p.m. _ Meeting of Iowa Bell Song from "Lakme," which 
Section of American Chemical was better than you'd expect. Now 
Society, Chemistry Audil9rium. there's nothing to stop Lily Pons 

from taking up pouting ..• 
Thursda.y, November 11 My operative in the vicinity o( 

6:00 p.m.-World Cruise Sup- the Bel-Air country club, where 
per, University Club.. Katharine Hepburn's "Bringing Up 

7:30 p.m. - Bacoman lecture: . Baby" company has been on loeB
"Poeb'y and Iowa," by Paul Engle'ltion, reports another triumph of 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. movie expediency ... Seems Katie 

(For Information regardln, 
dates beyond this !I(lhedule, see 
reservations In the president's of
fice, Old Capitol.) 

11Ud to sinJ~ a 12-foot putt, but the 
pill wouldn't behave ... They tried 
and tried, but no go ... They dug a 

General Notice8 

trench for the bali, but it still 
wouJdn't sink. .. And then solved 
it, in the end, by changing the 
script. .. Made it a six-foot putt. 

Practi('al Joker 
''Iowa Trail U" 

Every undergraduate registered 
in the College of. Engineering is 
entiUed to a copy of the "Iowa 
Transit." Each engineer who did 
not receive his copy should can 
3129 or leave a note in the Tran
sit otrice. 

PARKE WOODWORTH, 
Circulation Mgr. 

A.A.U.P. 

February Graduates 
Every student who expects to 

recei ve a degree or a certificate 
at the University Convocation to 
be held Tuesday, Feb. 1, 1938, 
should make his formal applica
tion on a card provided for tile 
purpose at the Registrar'!! Office on 
or before Saturday, Dec. 11, 1937. 

Living carJcalure oC Edward 
Arnold: He/'man Bing ..• 

Cliff Edwards is a practical joker 
as well as a ukulele master ... 
"This would be good," he said on 
the set the other day, fondling a 
photographer's huge flash bulb, 
"to play on a fl'iend. Put these 
things in all the light sockets In 
his apartment, and then when he 
comes home and turns on the 
light ... !" 

----~~--------------------------~----

There will be a meeting of the 
Iowa conference oC the A.A.U.P. 
in Des Moines, Saturday, Nov. 6. 
Business meetinlt at 10 a.m., 
Younkers tea room; Luncheon 
12:30, Younlcers tea room. Make 
l'eservaUons for the luncheon with 
Prof. E. S. Allen, Iowa State col
lege, Ames. 

It is of utmosi importance that 
each student concerned comply 
with this request Immediately, for 
otherwise it is likely that a student 
who may be in other respects qual
ified will not be recommended for 
graduation at the close oC the pres

Michael Whalen, starting his 
third year with a movie contract, 
is still on the eligible-bachelor list. 
... "There's just something about 
me," he says, "that makes girls 
want to get married r ight away
to somebody else. It never fai ls. 
There was June Lang. She mar
ried Vic Orsatti. I went arolmd 
with Alice Faye and we had a lo~ 
of fun-until I made the mistake 
of introducing Tony Martin to her. 
Then I went places with Katherine 
DeMille, one of the finest girls in 
the world. She's married, too, 10 
Anthony Quinn." 

Duct Stone May Sometimes 
Caue Swelling Under Jaw 

Rv WGAN CLE IDENING. M.D. 
My attention has again been thought hc had tonsilitis or a 

called to a mistake which is very swollen lymph node. 
frequently made in making the 
diagnosis of tonsi litis. This may 
occur, somewhat rarely, il is true, 
'n cases or swelling under the 
jaw. 

It is h·u(.' thnt lonsili li s c(luse 
a swelling oC this kind, but oc
casionally the swelling is due to 
a small stone which forms in the 
duct of the salivary gland, and 
many oC these cases ·go a long 
Ume before the right diagnosis 
is made. In fact, 1 have II friend, 
who is a doctor, who went to a 
medical convention, ond got R 

swelUng under his jaw. He con
sulted a hnlf-dozen high-grad 
specJalists who W('I'C on the Sfl me 
f loot of the hotel us he was. None 
of them fell to the actual diagno
sis. About lilll! of them said they 

What Gives Case Away 
'l'he ~ymptom which is the diag· 

nostic feature and which should 
give the. case away in every in
stance is that the swelling oc
curl! vrory rapidly as soon as any
thing is tal~en into the mouth. 
Th salivary glands secrete for 
more material than we realize, 
and when this material is dam
med back by a stone in the duct, 
it causes quite a large swelling. 
It is ol~o very painful. 

One or my friends recently had 
a very acute attock, with pain 
under his jaw, and went to a 
sUl'gitcal fl'icnd who relieved it by 
taking five stones out of the duct 
of thc submaxillary gland on onc 
side-stones which were almost 
as large as gallstones. They are 
quite easy to take out and the 
reliet is immediate. --_. 
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Toda7" uncharted puzzle etarta with No. 1, acroel, a live-letter word. 
Ntlmber 1, down, a four-letter word. Fill In squarel at the end ot 

each word and check wtth tomorrow', solution. 

A(JJlOSS 
l-Aphol'llm 21-A deep, 
~B:xpel broad· 

lD-Vllcid mouthed, 
12-Below ornamental 

(aut.) vessel 
18-JDxeJama. 28-Cry of. 

Uon cblcken 
l~The hemp 3O-Gloomy 

plant 32-Ooddeu of. 
(Iqdla) the harveJt 

IT-Qreek letter 33-To winnow 
18-lCXcept 3«-Weep con· 
2O-A IIimi&ft vulslvely 
2l-J'oot-Uke 3S-Exclamation 

0rpD 31-Salling 
_Noblemen veuelt 

jUIt above 39-Mauta 
WcGunti ~JoWila. 

M-Qlaick U-Abound 
_ft1aebood 44-A YOWlr hOI 

4I--Thinka 
DOWN 

1-8natob 'I-Ally pow.r-
I-Cry of. pain ful deity 
I-A fairy 8-8tru"les 
. quam II-Wlnds 

Ir-Briathe out ll-Ye1pl 
I-To notch l*-Color 

l&-Northeast 3G-A market 
(abbr.) :U-Hollday 

19-5tories (Hebrew) 
21-Amuaement 33-Note ot the 

centers scale 
23-Tear 35--SackJ 
2'-Dlstant 37-A warer 
21S-Tralla ot 38-ObHrve 

wild anlmala 41-Depart 
27-8crapped 4S-Penonal 
29- A Hebrew pronOtlJ1 

measure 
AAiwer to prtvlous 

-:::-T:::-r.:-T'~'" 

Tuning In 
~ith 

Margie Fastenow 
C. E. COUSINS 

Secretary 

ent semester. 
Making application for the de

gree, or certificate, involves the 
payment of tile graduation fee 
($15) and also the cap and gown 
ree ($1) at the time the application 
is made-the payment ot these fees 
being a necessary part of the 

Pershlnlr RUle application. Call at the Registrar's 
All Pershing rune actives Office for the card. 

Mary Lee Taylor, cooking ex- and pledges will report to the The petition ot the Association 
pert and concocter o( tempting armory Tuesday afternoon, Nov. of Senior Class Presidents that a 
delicacies, will become a fuLl
fledged veteran I of the airwaves 
when she begins her firth year 
over the Columbia network this 
morning (rom 10 to 10:15. The 
program, which has become more 
popular each year, will continue 
to be heard each Tuesday and 
Thursday from now on. 

*** AI Jolson, who with his wife, 
Rilby Keeler, replaced another 
married couple when they ub
stltuted Cor the vacationln, 
Burns and Allen yesterday, will 
today play host 011 his own pro
gram. The guest stars will be 
Adolph MenJou and his wife, 
Verree Teasdale. 

* * * Gladys Swarthout, mezzo-so
pl'ano oC radio, opera and screen, 
will Viiit Lanny Ross snd Charles 
Butterworth on the Hollywood 
Mardi Gt'as broadcast today. The 
alamorous songstress will be the 
first guest star of the NBC-lled 
network series who is not a com
edian. In addition to singing on 
the program, Miss Swarthout will 
join tenor Ross and comedian But
terworth in a whjmslcal drama 
about opera. 

*** George nernard Shaw, dean of 
British playwrl .. hts, will be 
heard over NBC facHitles today 
In the flrst 01 IIr series of Infor
mal talks on 'he oontemporary 
world by leading figures In Eng
lish life. The program, arranged 
by the British BroadeasUner cor
poraUon, wlU be relayed to the 
United States and broadcast at 
8:20 this afternoon. Other out
standln, personages who will 
follow him are Gracle Fields, 
hla'hest paid sial' of motion pic
tures and musical siaKe, Lady 
Nancy Astor, first woman mem
~ of parliament, Mar,aret 
Bondfleld, tlrst woman minister 
or labor, and H. G. Wells. 

* * * l\Iary Pickford is scheduled for 
a new Mutual network air show 
in which she will present a series 
of half-hour plays adapted trom 
her screen successes. The pro· 
gram will advertise the siar's 
own line of cosmetics. 

* * * National HI,hllghts 
4:45 p.m.-NBC-WJZ - Tom 

Mix, sketch. 
5 p.m.-CBS-WABC-AII Hands 

on Deck show. 
5:35 p.m.-NBC-WEAF - The 

Rhythmaires appear. 
5 :35 p.m.--CBS-WABC- George 

Hall and orchestra. 
6:30 p.m.--CBS-W ABC - Helen 

Menken's serial. 
7 p.m.- NBC-WJZ - Husbands 

and Wives, talk. 
7 p.m.-CBS-WABC - Edward 

G. Robinson play. 
7:30 p.m.-CBS-WABC-AI Jol

son and his show. 
8 p.m.-CBS-W ABC-Al Pearce 

and his Gang. 
8:30 p.m.- NBC-WEAP - Ross 

I.and Butterworth. 

2, at 4 :15 p.m. They will repori (Ice of $1 be assessed to cover the 
in uniform. cost o[ caps nnd gowns lor Com-
CAPT. 8. BLAINE 'RUSSELL mencement has been granted. ~ -.A ~~ ~,' ~ ~ 

r-- ·therefore, hereuftel' this additional -.7'D Ci'/ftl"'-W',,,,, 
Gavel Club Cee of $1 is to be paid by each can- , , h 

Gavel Club will hold its next didate lor a degree at the time lIe II 0 ~ll T II t 
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 2, in the pays his graduation fee. "n ' I ~ • • 

northwest conference room of Heretofore the normal rental fee' J ' I I l.. • 
Iowa Union . Ali undergraduates I tor bachelors' caps nnd gowns has , , -,fl nfl, I\.li.l li.~ n, I, 
interested in becoming members been $2 and for doctors' caps nnd -
Bre inVited'. gowns and hoods $4-$5. 

MALVIN L. HANSEN The service for 'handling the 
President taking of orders, and the distri- Ry GEORGE TUCKER 

Graduate . tudellt!! 
Each student in th~ graduate col

lege who expects to receive the 
master's degree, or the doctorate, 
at the forthcoming Convocation, 
Feb 1, 1938, Is requested, SIl tar 
as he or she may not have done so 
heretofore, to procure for us, Im
mediately, the official transcript of 
whatever graduate work he may 
have accomplished in another 
graduate school; so that this may 
be taken into the account in de
termining whether he or she ful
fills the requirements for the high
er degree sought. 

This should be done immediate
ly since, otherwise, it is possible 
that we shall be unable to certify 
for graduation next February, a 
student who may have accom
plished satisfactory graduate work 
elsewhere, just because we shall 
not have received the requisite 
offiCial statement of it early 
enough. 

II. C. DORCAS, 
Rcglstr~r 

Recreational SwlmmlD&' 
The pOol at the women's gym

nasium will be open for additional 
hours of recreational swimming 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 4 until 4:45 from Oct. 27 until 
the close oC the outdoor season, 
Nov. 17. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
the Air. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melod ies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service repol'ts. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

literature and the art of writing, 
Prot. Bartholow V. Crawford. 

9:50 a.m.-Program calendar and 
wellther report.' 

10 a.m.-Molly nnd Max. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

Cavorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

Goethe's Faust, Prof. Erich Funke. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 

bUtion oC the academic appnrel, NEW YORK-John Golden is 
will be explained to students when 
information about Convocation i~ one prod'ucer who likes to give 
sent out fl'om the Alumni Office. t:!ble rehearsals of his plays. In 

H. C. DORCAS 
Registrar 

(,I her words, he takes his friends 
to cafes and acts on the table-

-- I cloth. With the aid of cream 
~a ls Club pitcherS. sugar bowls, soli cellars 

Seals club members are in- .md sauce boWes, he duplicates 
vited to swim with the Dolphin the movements of every cherac
club, Wednesday, Nov. 3, at 7:30 ter on the siage, giving full ac. 
p.m. in the fieldhouse pool. All tlOn and quoting each important 
members are urged to be prell- bit oC dialog. 
ent. A regular meeting of Seals After one such demonstration 
club will be held Thursday, Nov. of "SUSan and God" before iI 
4, at 4 p.m. in the pool room of opened in New York, Mr. Golden 
lhc Women's gymnasium. ~hoved the sugar bowls and 

ROBERTA NICHOLS cream pitchers aside . 

Forums Committee 
All men interested in taking 

part in the activities of the 
Y.M.C.A. Forums committee are 
invited to meet with the commit
tee in the Y.M.C.A. office, Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30. -' 

COMMITTEE. 

Pi Ga.mma Mu 
Pi Gamma Mu will meet 

Thursday at 12 o'clock noon in 
the S.P.C.S. hall. Prof. George 
Davies will be the speaker. All 
members desiring to attend should 
conlact the secrelary as soon as 
possi ble . 

BLAINE WILLIAMS, 
Secretary. 

J ohn Szepessy. 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
2:05 p,m.-Organ recital, How

ard Chase. 
2:30 p.m.-Radio Chi ld Study 

Club, The Family, Iowa Child Wel
fare Research station. 

3 p.m.-The international scene. 
3:15 p.m.-Soulhern ail·s. 
3:30 p.m.-Famous short stories. 
4 p.m.-Travelog. 
4:15 p.m.-Los Angeles Federal 

Symphony. 
.4:30 p.m.- Elementary German, 

G. Schulz-Behrend. 
5 p.m.-Spanish rending, Prof. 

lise Probst Laas. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally rowan of 

the All'. 
6 p.m.-Dinner how' program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour, the 

land of the story book. 
7:15 p.m. - Television program 

with station W9XK. 

"Now bring me my dinner," 
h(' instrucied the waiter. 

"You've already had it," the 
waiter replied without so much 
as Jifting one hair on his very 
correct eyebrows. 

Tropic Author 
There is an author in our town 

who is noted for hi s languorous 
tales of the h·opies. But he has 
n ever been to the tropics and 
can neVCI' go there. Once in 
Flor ida he suffered sunst.roke and 
lapsed from that into a curious 
fever. The doctors have warned 
him never to li ve in a tropical 
climate. It would be certain to 
kill him. 

The other nigM I walked up 
I"lith avenue with an artist who 
was just back in New York. He 
had been in the South Seas for 
three years. Suddenly he stopped 
Dnd pointed to what he termed 
the harsh crudi ties of our West· 
ern cu ltlll'e-brazen skyscrapers, 
hurrying buses, screaming taxi 
snarls, peopl straining to get to 
vill'ious places which really 
wouldn't mailer aftcr they go 
there. 

"This is whnt I mean," he said, 
'''alL this insone plUJ'Vling and 
lunging! Thel'e is no sanctuarY 
here. In the Islands there is 
poetry and beauty and a pro
found simplicity that goes deep
(:1' than all the ancient honcst~ 
of Asia. Every trec is fl temple 
and every man is a god!" 

1 remembered another traveler 
who spoke almost the same 
thought on a night several years 
ago. Hc too was an artist and 
h( too had l·etul·ned to New 
YOI'k, to be tl'oubled and hurt 
by what he saw. 

7:30 p.m.-Little theater df the ler, Sylvonus J . Ebel't. 
air, Rodney Erickson, director. 8:30 p.m. - Manhattan Concert 

8 p.m.-Evening musica le, Louise I band. 
Gibbons Sucppel. 8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan tI. 

8:15 p,m.- The woodland ramb- the AIr. 

I 
---Li 
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Injured H~wkeyes 'Ope Drills for-,Minnesota~ 
~~~~--~--~~ 

rr=======:::;Jf Harris, :, & 

Little 
Start 
For 

Haw Ii S Frosh Cagers 
D -II- Report for 1st 

rl lug Drill of Season 
Geneseo 

City High Grid Squad 
Has Light Workout 

After Victory 

A broad smile and general sat
isfaction were evident last night 
as Coach Herb Cormack put hls 
City High gridders through a 
light workout after their success~ 
luI review before alumni Friday. 
/<1en -who saw littie action agamst 
the Marshalltown aggregation 
joined .the reserves in a stifi 
scrimmage. 

Twenty-thl'ee ~l"eshmen report-I 
ed to "Pops" Harrison for basket-I 
ball at the field house yesterday 
afternoon. 

The squad was divided into 
groups according to the position 
they played. Centers: Harry Fisch
er, Lake View; Dale Meyer, Bran
son, Mo.; Joe Farrel, Allerton; 
and John Albers, Mt. Auburn. 

The guards: Waldo Martin, Lib
ertyville; Dick Edmond, Vinton ; 
Carlyle Kopp, BUffalo Center; Ed 
Breese, Iowa City; Wayne Hall, 
Pisgah; Norman Newton, Vinton; 
Ray Majors, Springfield, Ill.; Bill 
Schlenk, Iowa City; Morton Rab
inowitz, Newark, N. J.; and Don 
McClaskey. Minburn. 

Forwards: Augie Anapol, Chi
cago; Ray Bogenga. Grundy Cen
ter; "Sldp" Adrian, Iowa City; 
Kermit Ruppenkamp, Garwin; 
Dick Hine, Sioux City; Jean Mes
ser, Brighton; Norman Hainldns, 
Combesville; Jack Pawlers, Poca-

Hod Shots 

IJy G. H. JlODENFIELD 

Notes from the Iowa-Purdue 
battlelleld~ 

Most spectacular play of the 
day-Nile Klnnfck's 5:1 yard pass 
that Jack Eicherly dropped on 
the Purdue five yard line when 
he had the Boilermaker safety 
man behind him and a clear path 
to the goal Une. It wasn't Eicher
ly's fault, he was lOOking right 
into the 'Sun. 

• • • 
'Biggest cause for wonder lor the 

Iowa Fans-Frank Balazs, Iowa 
back, wes declared guilty of pus 
interference and the resulting 
penalty set the Riveters up for 
the second marker. Balazs hit the 

Prasse Lower A Team 
Wins To Enter 

Hurt in 
With 

Game Qu(ul PIa off ' 
Riveters 

Tuhbs Sends Varsity 11 
Against Freshmf'n 

In Scrimmage 

Hampered by injuries to key 
mell and faced with the seeming
ly hopeless task of stopping the 
Minnesota Gophers when they In
vade Iowa City this week end, 
Coacb Irl Tubbs sent his Uni
versity of Iowa football team 
through a scrimmage against the 
freshmen last nigh tin an effort 
to build up a defense against the 
powerful attack of the Northern
ers and at the same time concoct 
some new offensive plays of his 
own. 

A drop~kick from the toe ot , 
Karl Ryel'son gave Lower A a iJ' 
to 6 last half will over Lower D. 
and the championship of tbe · 
bracket for the second consecutive 
year. 

The contest, a playoff as each. ' 
team had fini shed the regular 
schedule with the same percent- ) 
age, saw hard driving line plays ,. 
used consistently. The strong ' 
wind which prevailed durin" 
most of the game made it dift!
cult to complete passes. 

The losers scored first, Lane~ 
rounding end on a 20 yard jaunt 
to the end zone midway in tbe 
first half. The attempt at con
version failed. 

Grosser Scores 
In forthcoming practice sessions 

pefore the invasion of the Gene
seo, Ill., eleven, the local coaches 
will attempt to iron out the dif~ 
(iculties brought to ligbt in the 
(irst half of the Bobcat encounter, 
in which the Red and White team 
was guilty of erratic playing. 

Larry Paul, senior lineman who 
has provided Iowa City fans witn 
8 briUiant brand of football ali 
year, sustained a severely injured 
leg in the Homecoming battle. 
The seriousness of his injury Is 
still undetermined. Other mem~ 
bel'S of the squad came thr.Dugh 
ihe game in good shape. 

hontas; and Joe Murray. Clinton. Buhler, Minnesota fullback, is 
outstanding freshmen on the Shown above as he was stopped by 

squad are "Slop" Adrian of Iowa Notre Dame in the !irst quarter 
City' who was the city champion of the game played at Memorial 

stadium in Minneapolis Saturday. pOint , a placement by Andy ball with one hand and had his 
Buhler, in the light sull, Was Puplis, won the game for - the other arm strapped to his side so 
thrown back from left guard tor Irish, 7 to 6. that it was impossible for him 

The Iowa mentor shirted his 
men about in an eCfort to find the 
most powerful possible lineup to 
use a,ainst the Gophers. With 
Homer Harris out for at least II 

week and Prasse on the sidelines 
with a shoulder injury, the task 
of the Hawkeye coach is no easy 
one. Bob Lannon, the third Iowa 
Wingman injured in the Put'due 
eame Saturday, was excused 
traIT! the drill but it was expected 
that he would be able to play 
Saturday. 

A tied up the game soon aiteL' 
this, Boysen throwing Grosser a 
40 yard pass into the end zone. _ 
Again the attempt at conversion : 
:failed, the teams leaving the field 
at hall with the score 6-6. -

A strong wind held down the 
passing more than ever in the 
second half and strong defensive 
play marked the game, each 
team waiting for a break. With, 
about half of the period gone, 
the A squad drove to the 25 yaM 
line of tileir foe, at which potn!:, 
Ryerson dropped back and ooot-
ed the winning goa I. 

scorer season before last; Bill I 
Schlenl( at~o of Iowa City, was 
captain of SI. Mary's last year, 
and Dick Hine who led Central 
high o[ Sioux City last year in 
scoring. 

a yard loss in two trials. One slim to raise it above the 110ritontlll. _______________ I How he interfered with the Pur-

Cophl!J' Fullbfick 
_____________ , due pluyel' is beyond me. 

Gopher C(l/Jtain 

Beck SUU Injured 
Bob Beck, also on the casualty 

list trom last week's practice 
scrimmage, will probably be 
withheld from participation in 
the intel'-state tussle with the 
Illinois outfi t. 

Coach Cormack will probably 
attempt to perfect the aerial game 
that ' showed amazing strength and 
accuracy in becoming the decid
Ing tactor in last week'S fracas. 
The lateral and basketball passes 
dished out last week by the Little 
Hawk mentors proved invaluable 
as they provided scoring punch 
arter the running attack had been 
,topped cold by the massive Bob
cat forward wall. 

Hawklets Beaten Once 
To date the Hawkl.ets have tast

¢ defeat in only one game, hav
ing been unable to stop the pow-
• rful Franklin team of Cedar 
Rapids. However, IOWa City 
boasts a tie with Dubuque, who 
tool{ the measure of Franklin last 
week. 

When the first census of the 
United States was taken in 1790, 
the population was 3,929,214. 

The squad wjll practice every 
Monday and Wednesday at 4:15. 
As the season advances those 
showing least promise of develop
ing into varsity caliber will be 
dropped. 

Last night a few freshmen were 
on hand to scrimmage the varsity. 
The green clad squad was quite 
effective in breaking up plays at
tempted by the Iirst string com
posed of Joe Van Ysseldyk, Tom 
Lind, Kenneth Suesens, Howard 
Ely, and Robert Hobbs. 

Cyclone Regulars Rest 
AMES, Ia., (AP) - The Iowa 

State reserves received the atten
tion of Coach Jim Yeager yester
day whi le the regulars took it 
easy after theil" game with Mis
souri. 

The team came through the 
Missouri game with no injuries. 
Everett Kische~, appm'ently re
covered from his shoulder injury 
suffered in the Nebraska game, 
ran through signals yesterday and 
the coach said he probably wllJ 
be ready lor scrimmage this 
week. 

California 
Still on Top 
GoMen Bt>m-s Lead 
Fo,. 3,.d Successive 
Week Minllesota 14th 

By ALAN GOlJLO 
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 (AP)

For the third succeSSLve week nnd 
wit h 0 1I t anything a\Jproachlng 
serious debate, California's all
conquering Golden Bea'rs uccuPy 
the national pigskin peak. 

While Minnesota dropped oul of 
the "Iirst 10" (or the first time in 
four years, and n quartet of 
championship contenders elbowed 
their way to hieher braCkets, 
CalifOl'nia piled UP anothel' land
slide margin in the A ociated 
Press nation-wide poll of n ws
paper experts. 

The Bears were the No.1 choice 
of 49 out of 62 writers, and topped 
the list with 600 points out of a 
pOSsible 620. At the same time 
Alabama , Baylor, Fordham and 
Nebrasl<a rode to higher ratings 
for the week on the cre~t of n 
fresh wave of votes. prof's Prize Pupils Deflated 

** ** ** ** ** 
Bernie Biemwn CaUs Notre [Jame Team 

U . High Given 
Hard Practice Here's the latest tabulation, 

scoring each team on u 10-9-8-7-
6-5-4-3~2-1 basis and with first 

Bhles Girding for Tilt place votes indicated in brackets: 

Toughest Minnesota Opponelu 
With Loop-Leading First 'len: Points 

• Cnjifornia (49) ....... ... GOll 
Tipton Eleven 2. Alabama (6) ................... 503 

By PAUL MICKELSON first half. Bill, who did a swell 3. Pittsburgh (4) . . .... - .... , 482 
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 (AP)-For trick for us for many seasons, The University high footbaJi 4. Baylor (2) ................ , ... 331 

Ihe first time il"l his uplifting has dOne a gtand job at Tech. team went Lhrough a rigorous 5. Fordham .. , .......... " 281 
fareeJ:, the old protessor was forc- Bill Kern, Carnegie Tech: I'm drill on fundamentals yesterday, 6. Nebraska ..... .., ................... 191 
ed to scaUer the bulk of his anti- satisfied but that blocked punt in as they began preparations fo)" 7. Yale ...... .... . ., ....... -........ 181 
dotes of aspirin and crying towels the first period nad a tt'emendous their last game of the season, 8. Ohio State . . ....... ........ " 178 
among his prize scholars at the effect on the latter play, and Pitt which will be played Wednesday 9. Dartmouth .. .' " - .... 146 
Monday morning class for pigskin wouldn.'t have got that field goal against Tipton on the latter's 10. Santa Clara ... ......... 113 
.bacbes today. Tne whole class- if the officials had kepl the watch home field. (Note: One baiJot bracketed 
room looked like a busy dentis1's running when Pitt tried a lateral The Blue and White team suf- California, Alabama and Pitt in 
pHice with the back row gang after the ball was d,ead. There was fered its first defeat of the season triple tie for lead.) 
happy to have thei wisdom teeth no penal'" and the watch should last Friday at the hands of West Second 10: 11. DUke, 107; 12. 
I' r 'J Notre Dame, 75; 13. Villanova, 62; extracted and the undefeated WOf- not have been stopped. Branch, maldqg it impossible for 
ried about a painful yank to come. Nebraska Holds On them to Linish better than second 14. Minnesota, 55; 15. Tennessee, 

Professor: Maybe you defeated Blff Jones, NebraSka: Speaking in their league. 24 ; 16. tie between Duquesne and 
on h th 'ght'd Th t 1ft h f th t th To finish in second place they Arkansas, 10 each; 18. LouiSiana es ave e 1"1 I ea. e wars 0 wa c es, pro essor, a \'fas e State, 8; 19. tie between Tulane 
is ,over for you. Nothing else can longest 59 1-2 minutes I've ever must deleat Tipton and this 
hurt you because you've gone gone thlough. We scored against seehJs to be a fairly difficult task and Northwestern, 6. (Also ran: 
through the mill. Even Bierman Indiana in the first half minute as the latter team has only been ColoradO 5, Southern California 5, 
i~ smiling but Layden and Stub and held on. scored on once this season and Texas Christian 2, Holy Cross and 
are crying. Elmer, what's wrong? Bo ;McMillin, IndIana : I thought has a record of 15 straight vic- Vanderbilt, 1 each.) 

Elmer Layden, Notre Dame: We the game was too short. tories. Tipton is now a game and The sec-saw race for runner-up 
licked Minnesota aad I was sure Professor: I wish Georgia Tech a hal f or more ahead of every h~nors between Alab.ama ~nd 
we would. But now nobody will would decide which way it's going. team in the league, so they are Plttsb':ll'gh, wltn the Crimson tide 
underrate us any more. Wouldn't They look like preps one week And certain of tne conference wheth- regamlOg t~e edge, has attracted 
SUrprise ,me if we didn't win an- national champs the next. er they defeat U high or not. close attention. Each has an eye 
other game all season. Bill Alexander, Georgia Tech: Injuries Hamper Blues on the Rotose BOWNl. Pitt blO?ks tto 

"Strom-est Opponent"-Be~nle We weren't so hot on attack hut The local team was seriously h~~~ ~et. u~her ~e: e~ pa hJ , Bernie Bierman, Minnesota: were good on defense. It was hampered by injuries in their ~I 0 l~ ~J\1e, e r.a~ a an 
Professor, Notre Dame was the pleasant to see the boys wJn so ,game against West Branch. John uke tsamoAngl b Our remaltn nhg °dPI~ 
( h t )1.. McAllister Bernie Miltner Bob ponen. a ama mus ur e 

s rongest team we played this emp a I~a J.J' I ' , ... V d 
T On· . f Th D Campion and Bruce Blackstone Tulane, GeorlSla Tech nnd an er-

rear. hey were more powerful R M e ~ OBve adr'bilt It r~gUiar end tackle gU~rd and bilt to keep its slate clean. 
and had more lucky breaks - ay orrison, an er : ' . ' . 
which they probably didn't need. was one of those days, professor. ce,nter~ . respectively, were out 

Stub ' Allison, California : PI'O- ThE; heat bothered us. Is it al- WIth mJuries .. 
fessor, it's getting tough. Every ways hot in Atlanta? OQ, well, .Both McAlhster ?nd Blllckstone 
leam is laying tor uS and we have we were licked by a team that Will. be In condltJ.on to play 
to hold back on new plays to keep played better Lootbal\. agaln~t. TI.pton, barnng any iur-
U1e scouts from seeing too much. Fritz Crisler, l>rincetpn: After ther mlurles. , I 
the spirlt of my boys is fine but what Harvard did to us Professor Coach Jack Stel rett pans to 
their blocking was not as good as there isn't much to say.'They wer~ lise Owen MO~'gan, former full-
It ~an be. I very good. bac.k, at BernIe Mil.~ner's tackle 

B'll Sid' U C LAP Di I H I H d I' posItion and BIll Rallck at Cam-I pau lng, ....: 1'0- c ( ar ow, arvar: m pion's guard post. Both of these 
fessor, those' Bears are good and really happy. My boys w\!re_ great. men played a short time in these 
~on't let Stub talk you out of It. .Reserve Loses First Game . positions against West Branch 
they never give a tip off on BlIl Edwards,. West\!rf) . Reserve: and showed up well. 
~here a play Is going-and then Professor, our vIctory strmg of 28 
it goes. My kids played well and in a row was snapped by Dayton 
If they had some glue on their and I'm glad it's over. Dayton's 
hands we might have score(l some Padley and Marre are two of the 
more. But we scored the Iirst finest backs l've ever seen. Well, 
louchdown of the season against I now ha..,ve lost my Urst college 
them. game as coach and I'm happy that 

J>itt stili Fombles tooth is out. 
Professor: I 've always been in Professor: And I lost my first 

favor ot glue. football bet of the year. I must 
, Jock Sutherland, Pittsburgh: have been a wee bi t tetched in 

~
Q like to order some of that glue, the cranium tor I bet on Kentuclcy 
,~ofes~?r, geca'!'le my Panthers to beat Alabama. You guys make 
ull have fumble.lits. Carnegie me that way with your fairy tnles. 
ech had us plenty worried that Now git. 

Packers Lead In Scorln&' 
NEW YORK, (AP) - The 

champion Green Bay Packers 
continue to lead the National 
footbalJ league jn ground gaining 
and scoring, statistics released 
yesterday show. 

The Packel'S have gained 2119 
yal'ds and scored 153 poi nts. 
Pittsburgh is second ill gl'oU1)d 
gainin/t with 2013 yards, whi1e 
Detroit is second in points sCOl'ed, 
with 120. 

Jump Trialhloh I 
Carded for Today 

The fifth annual Jump Triath
lon will be held in the field house 
this afternoon from 3:30 to 5:30. 
The broad juml>, the high jump 
and the pole vault are included 
in the competition. 

Points will be awarded for each 
event ano the contestant with thc 
highest number of points in all 
three events will be adjudged the 
winner. A gold, silver and bronze 
medal will be Qwarded the first, 
second and third place winners. 
A traveling trophy will be awm'd
ed the winner in addition to the 
gold medal. 

Honor lJuJtl.,hreys 
NEW YORK, (AP) - A plaque, 

honoring the memory of J oe 
Humphreys, veteran fight an
nouncer, was unveiied in Madi son 
SQllnre Gorden yesterday. 

• • • 
Biggest disap!lolnlrnent - Dick 

Evarts' failure to get away for a 
touchdown after catching Kin
nick's pass in the fourth period. 
Evarls was apparently in the clear 
but was brought dOwn by the last Dick AndeL'son Frank Balazs 
Purdue man in his path. 'and Jack Eicherl). were also ex-

• • • cused trom the drill. Anderson 
Biggest gripe ot the Iowa team sutfered a back injury in last 

-011 the fOUlih play of the game, Saturday'S game. 
J<jnnick was tackled 0/ Clem New Plays 
Woltmah after returning a punt Before the scrimmage against 
to midfield and tumbled. When the frosh, Tubbs sent his men 
the pile was untangled it appeal'- thl'ough a brief warming-up se~
ed that Kinnick had recovered his sion and followed with some new 
own bobble, ill fact he handed the plays. 
ball to the umpire, but the olIielel The first team, as used }ester-
gave the ball to Purdue. day, Dick Evans and Emil Klum-

• • • par at ends, Wilbur Nead and 

Greatest weakness of the Iowa 
, team-Open field tackling. When 

Cecil Isbell dropped back to pass 
and then decided to run with the 
ball, three Iowa players had hold 
of him and then let him get away . 
If the first Hawkeye had held on 
to him he would have lost about 
seven yards on the play. 

Floyd DeHeer at tackles, Charles 
Brady and Bob Allen at guards, 
Fred Lindenmeyer at center, Nile 
Kinnick at quarterback, Ed Mc
Lain at fullback and Jack Eicher
Iy and Bill Gallagher at the 
halve~. 

With the strength of the Iowa 
passing attack jncreasing with 
each game, it is probable that 
Iowa wjll depend a &reat deal 
on aerials in Saturday's game. 
The blOCking ot the Iowa team 
last Saturday was especially com
mendable on the paSs plays. 

RAY KING 

Coach W orlis 
Mat Prospe('ts 

Coach Mike Howat'd has been 
sending his men through hard 
workouts to get them in shape 
for the oncoming season, He is 
working on speed nnd stressing 
fundamentals. 

According to the tentative 
schedule, Iowa hus a very tough 
season ahend. Three Big Ten 
schools ar e boasting of strong 
teams and one is predicting the 
strongest team in its history. 
Coach Howard believes that he 
wi Il be prepared for them as 
his squad is better than usual and 
well balanced (rom bantam to 
heavyweight. 

.... -
Most welcome sight for the half

dozen Hawkeye rooters-The real 
"Iowa Fights" spirit shown by the 
Hawks as they went "own to de
feat. Everyone of the men was 
fighting for all he was worth 
and all of them showed II distinct 
about face from the listless game 
they played against Michigan. 

• • • 
And, despite the season's record, 

I am sticking to my guns and 
Predicting a victory for tM 
Iowans before the season Is over. 
Each week the chances grow 
smaller but the Iowa bad luck 
can't hold out much longer and 
whim those Hawkeyes start get
ting the gOOd break! instead of 
the bad ones there is goIng to be 
an upset ot majOi" proportiOns. 

Drake mills For Tulsa 

The freshman team based most 
of their offensive maneuvers on 
power plays, the Minnesota type 
of offense. 

Alter his fine showing in the 
game against the Boilermakers it 
is likely that Frank Balazs wJlI 
see plenty of action in the Gophel' 
tussle. Balazs played an out
standine eame, both on offense 
and on defense against the Pur
due eleven, breai,ing through the 
center of the line once for a 26-
yard. gain, the longest. of the con~ 
test. 

Pioneers Undismayed 
GRINNELL, Ia., (AP) - Un

discouraged by the 45 to 7 whip
ping administered to them Friday 
by Drake, the Grinnell Pioneers 
went through a stiff scrimmage 
with the freshman squad in prep

Qua-ilfy lor Flna.ls 
Strong individual play marked. 

the work of each side. For the 
winners, Boysen, Grosser, Ryer
son and Francis palyed excellent 
ball . The D team featured Mile. 
tich, Cowan and Lane. 

This win Of A's permits them 
to meet Upper A in the inter
bI'acket game Lor the champion
ship of the Quad, to be held all 
Friday, These two teams also 
met in the 1936 championship 
lIume. 

Army-Na.vy Game Sold Out 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)~The 

102,291 seals in the Municipal 
stadium, Philadelphia, were sold 
out yesterday when the deadline 
for tlckets for the Army-Navy 
football eame on Nov. 27, expired 
at the Naval academy. 

aration for the game with Carle- 1.~~II5~ 
ton this weekend. I 

Although the squads are im
proving now, Coach Howard Is 
going to start having more prac
tices a week and harder work
outs when the other men, who 
are out for football, report for 
practi<;e. The football season 
closes with the Nebraska game, 
Nov. 20, at Lincoln. Wilbur 
Nead, Carl Vergamlnl and others 
now Ollt for football will help 
make up a strong squad and stiff
er competition in their class. The 
all-university wrestling meet in 
December will probably he1p 
choose the personnel of the team. 

DES MOINES, fa., (AP)-Witb 
one ot the toughest games of the 
season in the offing, the Drake 
University Bulldogs mixed in a 
stiff dummy drill and blocking 
workout yesterday to get in read
iness tor their invasion of Tulsa . 

• ! 

• 1 I Cross Country Run I 
I For Fmsh Today I J 
• • The annual freshma.n Cross 
Country Numeral run will be held 
this afternoon al 4:15 on the west 
side track. The distance will be 
one and one-balt miles over the 
cross country course. Numera.IS, 
the number to depend on circum
stances at the coune, will be 
awarded Oil tbe basis 01 tbe run. 
Ft'al\cls Cretzmeyer ",ill be jn 
cbarjfe or the event. 

Picard WIlD In Arrentlne 
BUENOS AIRE:S, Argentina 

(Ap)-genry Picard climaxed a 
golf invasion of Argentina by 
United States pros ye8'terday in 
winning the Argentine open 
championship with a record-tying 
72-hole score ot 288 . 

Today At The 
Fieldhouse 

3:SO-Jumv Triathlon. 
4:15-lnirartlural TOUeh football 

Field 1 - Delta. Upsilon VS. 
Delta Chi. 

Flela Z-Sipna Alpha. Epsl
Ibli VI. Gamma Delta. 

, Field 3-Phl Delta Theta VI. 

Sl(tda Nil. 
4:15 - Freshlrian croll country 

numeral run. 
4:St-Oo-op cross country run. 

~ 

- ATTENTION 

The Little Wonder 

Exerciser 

Universally used by those who 
wish to see their children dl:
I'elop and grow r.trong. 

And for the parents, young or 
, old, who m'e becoming fat and 
lazy. Those who need their 

. chest, back and arms developed 
itTId at the same time need to 
red1lce their wa.ist line. 

Let Q~ 
'US install a pair on thirty V 
days free trial ~Ild be ton· 
vtft'ced. $2.00 Iler pair. 

Sold by 

THE RUSSELL 
SPORTS SHOP. 

16 East College St. 

or 

The DUNKEL HOTEL 
Phone 9923 
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Hawkeye Fans 
Pep Meeting in Iowa Stadium 
To Show Local Faith in' Team 
Demonstration Receives 

Support of Walker 
And Gilmore 

All Hawkeye fans- including 
university students and Iowa City 
grid enthusiasts - will stage a 
spontaneous "Loyalty" pep rally 
tills afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
Iowa stadium as a demonstration 
of Iowa City's faith in the team. 

The rally was proposed at a 
meeting of the Monday Quarter 
back club at a luncheon yester
day by Nyle W. Jones, and has 
been enthusiastically supported 
by Mayor Myron J. Walker and 
Pre ident Eugene A. Gilmore. 

Mayor Walker enthusiastically 
approved the project, saying "We 
have confidence in our team-its 
al?ility and its coaches, and we 
are happy to have the oppor
tunity to show them our whole
he\lrted support. We should turn 
oul in a body to show our spirits 
af the 'Loyalty' rally." 

Mayol' Walker will speak at the 
raJly. Mcmbers of the :football 
squad, who wUl be practicing on 
the field before the rally, will be 
introduced, and Coach Irl Tubbs, 
a~d sevel'al other members of the 
coaching staIf will be introduced. 

Pi Epsilon Pi is making prep a
rl\~ons for the event, the Iirst 
of its kind at the University of 
Iowa. 

- "We have to show the team 
tbat we have confidence In them 
-that despite setbacks we sti ll 
have confidence. Tbe footbaU 
playen are out on the field ev
ery day working hard, so today 
let's all of us get out there and 
really show tbem we're back of 
them," lJyman Andlch, ,A3 of 
Rock Island, lU., presi4ent of 
Pi Epsilon PI, said last night. 
The University high sCJrool 

band will provide music for Iowa 
cheers at the rally. Members 
will meet at Clinton and College 
st..reets at Lour o'clock. 

President Gilmore has an
nounced his approval of the rally, 
"Iowa has a good football team. 
I believe in iti do you? If so, 
turn out and give the boys a rous
ing demonstration. They will ap
preciate your support and encow'
ugemcnt and will fight harder 
Ulan ever." 

Plait 16 Events 
For Homecoming 

Por the 17th consecutive year, 
Iowa City is decking its streets, 
slwpwindows, dormitories ana 
buildings with the traditional 
Old Gold and black which wll1 
mark anothe!' Homecoming for 
the University of Iowa. 

A schedule of 16 events hah 
been planned by the committees 
which will assure alumni, visi
tors and collcge students a gala 
v:eek end. 

The celebration will be offi
cially opened at 7:40 p.m. Friday 
with the mass celebration follow
ing the enthusiastic parade on 
the west approach to Old Capi.' 
tol. The band will play, and the 
tTowd will bc led in yells by the 
cheerleaders. Prof. Harry I G. 
Barnes of the speech department, 
general chairman of the Home
coming committee, and two or 
three other faculty members not 
yet selected will give short pep 
talk$. . 

After the mass meeting Iowa 
Union will be the scene of the 
Triangle Club reception and pro
gram for men at 8:30 p .m . At 
the same time the University dub 
will have its reception and pro
gram for women. The theme of 
the two events will be "Do you 
r£'member when ... " 

Emil Velazco will furnish the 
music for dancing at the Home
coming party at 9 p.m. in Iowa 
Union. 

The golf tournament at 8 a.m. 
j- the first event scheduled for 
Saturday. At 8:30 a.m. Mortar 
Board will hold its annual Staff 
and Circle breakfast on the sun
porch of Iowa Union, 'and lrom 
10 to 12 a.m. the university 

Tues. 
Wed. 

buildings and offices will be 
open tor inspection. 

The music department will 
('onduct a concert and open 
house; military exhibitions and 
demonstrations will take place In 
the armory; the men's physical 
education department will spon
!'or a demonstration at the field
house; the women's physical edu
calion department will have as 
Its program the hockey game, 
,,)umnae VS. home team. Tourll 
01 the campus will also be con
ducted starting from Iowa Union 
clubrooms to which both ladies 
and gentlemen are invited. 

At noon the alumni will gather 
in the river room of Iowa Union 
tor ' the annual alumni luncheon. 
Former "I" men will be served a 
buiCet luncheon at the fieldhouse. 

The Iowa-Minnesota football 
game in Iowa stadium will be tht: 
highlight event of the entire 
week end. It will be at 2 p.m. 

Iowa Union will hold open 
house at 8 p.m., which both fac
ulty members and students at 
home to alumni are expected to 
attend. Bridge, games and danc
ing will be features ot the eve
ning for which there will be no 
charge. 

Corn Monument 
Near, Completion 

The Homecoming corn monu
ment which is being constructed 
by students of the college of en
gineering is nearing completion 
and will probably be erected 
early this week, Prof. Thomas G. 
Caywood of the mechanical en
gineering department announced 
YE'sterday. 

The monument, an annual pro
Ject of tne engineers, will be 
r.pproximately 20 feet high and 
14 feet wide and will be covered 
entirely with Iowa corn, amount
ing to about 50 bushels. It will 
bC' a natural corn color with 
the names of Iowa and Minnesota 
painted on in black and red 
respectively. 

A large searchligh t will be 
placed on top of the monument 
and dl'le on each side to serve 
a~ floodlights. The monument 
will be lighted each night after 
it is placed on its base and 
two guards will be on duty 
nightly to see that it is not de
stroyed before the appointed 
time. 

The construction, paid for out 
of HomeCOming funds, will be 
placed in its usual location-the 
corner of Iowa avenue and Clin
(on street. 

lola Club Will Meet 
lola club will meet Thursday 

at 7:30 p.m. at the home ot Mrs. 
George A. Stevens, 101 Highland 
drive. An invitation is extended 
to ail past Pocahontas members 
who are eligible. 

Dried sea horses are a common 
article of commerce in San Fran
cisco's Chinatown. 

mt,m 
I 

Only 26c Anytime 

COMING 

TODAY 
WED. - THURS. 

2 very fine pictures we know 
you will enjoy-
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To Stage ~~Loyalty" Rally This Afternoon 

The sale of traditional Home
coming badges tor 1937 will start 
officially this morning at 7 
(".'clock, but there are a few who 
were "pinned" early. President 
Eugene A. Gilmore, above, Who 
was the first to buy the badge 
this year said, "It's a good idea 
and I am buying one. Everybody 
should do the same." Muriel 
Rmg, A4 of Hancock, Alpha Xi 
Delta captain, is selling him the 
badge. Mayor Myron J. Wltlker, 
declared when he bought his 
badge, "Homecoming is always 
6 time of pleasure lor those of 
us in Iowa City, and we are 
anxious to make evcrybody feel 
they are really home. We hope 
every visitor will get into the 
spirit of the season and feel at 
&11 times th,t Iowa City is his 
sccond home, and that each visit 
will recall the pleasant days 
spent on the campus. For this 
reason the official Homecoming 
badge is the sign that yOU belong. 
It is hoped that whether you 
call Iowa City your home or 

• Y.W.C.A. Solicits I STAGE DOOR - - FRIDAY STAdE DOOR - - - FRIDAY 

Sale of Flowen I 
All orders for Homecoming 

chrysanthemums should be placed ~ 
with a Y.W.C.A. representative C 
or at the Y.W.C.A. office in Iowa < 
Union by noon today. ~ 

Members of the Y.W.C.A. be- m 
gan soliciting orders last Satur
day tor the flowers which are to 

~ 
8 

be worn to the Homecoming game >
with Minnesola Saturday. < 

LAST DAY 
Jean Harlow - Clark Gable 

"SARATOGA" 
NINO MARTINI 

"MUSIC FOR MADAME" 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

TOMORROW 
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What's Mere Murder 
When a Gal Wants 

Her Man? 
And what cbance has a 
mere man when two 
men-hunting women .• 
train-wrecks .. guns .• 
murders and riot run 
rough-shod over his ro
mance? 

WH AT ~ 

She Think a Year From ~ 
Now About the Man She ~ 

Married Today ? 

# "An Inspired" 

ANN~ ~. 
BASIL RATHBONE .. 
LOVE FROM 

ASTRANGEH 
"A Girl W Ito 

Never Thought 
01 Tomorrow" 
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your second home, that you Will 
proudly wear the official Home
coming badge." Mayor Walker 
bought his badge from Jane 
Myers, A3 of Marshalltown, Chi 
Omega. Iowa's "first lady"-the 
first to buy a badge at least-
is Prof. Clara M. Daley of the 
history department. As she 
bought hers, she said, "Every
one should appreciate the fact 
that Homecoming has been fin
anced fot' several years through 
the ei!orts of these girls who 
have sold the Homecoming bad
ges." Margaret Hallgren, C3 of 
Cedar Rapids, Delta Gamma, Is 
the seller. 

A man was recently -convicted 
in England of selling cigarettes 
which contained coal, paper, tin
foil, lead, bristles, wood and seal
ing wax. 

Homecoming Finance ' Project 
To Cover City and Campus 

The Homecoming badge sale 
will open this morning at 7 
o'clock when members of the 
three sororities, Delta Gamma, 
Chi Omega and Alpha Xi Delta, 
t&ke their posts on every street 
corner of Iowa City and every 
section of the campus. 

"A badre for every student 
and for every member of every 
family In Iowa City" Is the 
slogan for the five-day sale 
which ends Saturday, Dean 
Rudolph A. Kuever of the col
lelre of pharmaey announces 
as the II&le opens. I 

Dean Kuever added that the 
committee wants to emphasize 
that, "the wearing of the Home
coming badge gives everyone an 
opportunity to contribute to the 
welcoming of the guests of the 
university and of the city. It 
also gives everyone a chance to 
have a part in the biggest cele
bration that is held here during 
the year," he said. 

The Homecoming badge shows 
the picture of Coach Irl Tubbs 
and the traditional words, "Iowa 
Homecoming, Nov. 6, 1937." The 
winning design was contributed 
by James J. Long, of Fairfield, 
an art major last year, who is 
new working in Chicago. 

Th~ sale of the Homecoming 
badges has been the means for 
14 years, of covering the expen
ses of all activities connected 
with Homecoming, including the 
smokers, the bullding of the corn 
monument, decorations of the 
university buildings, stu n t S, 
lighting equipment and enter. 
tainment. 

The bad&'es cost only 10 ceota 
each but the proceeds from the 
sale are al80 used to help leld 
the band to out of town came., 
and last year a substantial 
amount was contributed to the 
new band uniforms. 

Mayor Myron J . Walker hili 
riven his approval of tbe sale 
oC tbe Homecoming bad&'es. 
Mayor Walker said, "The offi
cial Homecoming badge Is the 
sign tbat you belong. It Is 
boped that whether y~U call 
Iowa City your home or your 
second home, YOU wll1 proudly 
wear tbe offlclat Homecomill&' 
badge." 

Fraternity Initiates Two 
Alpha Sigma Phi announces the 

Initiation of Robert and Ronald 
Isaacon, both C4 of Gowrie, and 
the pledging of Donald F. Neider, 
C3 of Iowa City. 

A.NNOUNCEMENT

The ; 

Re-Style Shop 
-featurlng-

RE-STYLING DRESS.MAKING 
and SEWING 

WlIl Open Monday, November 1st 
on Dubuque Street-One Block South 

ot the Iowa Theatre 

MRS. G. F. OEHLER 
2l0 J<. So. Dubuque -Formerly with Bagwell's- Phone 33Z4 
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Homecoming Pl:lrty Dancers 
To Hear 'WiZard o( Organ' 

Monday Baking ... Davenport Girl 
To Be Bride Of 
Vniversity Grad 

Prof. and Mrs. S. S. Sargent Group Leaders 
To Attend Meet 

In Des Moines 
Emil Velasco WiU Play 

At 'nformal Dance 
Friday Night 

Emil Velazco, radio's "wizard 
of the organ," will bring his 
dance band to the Iowa campWl 
Friday to play for . the annual 
Homecoming Party. Union Board 
will entertain at the informal 
dance from 9 to 12 p.m. in the 
maln lounge of Iowa Union. 

Velazco, currently featured at 
the Showboat ballroom in St. 
Louis, Mo., is now on his first 
dance tour. He has been fea
tured on the NBC and CBS radio 
programs of various hotels. 

Velazco, one of America's fore
most pipe organists who has 
often played at the Roxy theater 
in New York, has a $20,000 port
able electric pipe organ in hi:. 
blJld. During the program Ve
lazco will play several of hh. 
rhythmic arrangements on his 
unique "organ on wheels." 

Featured with Emil Velazco's 
orchestra is Helen Gray, a former 
Paul Whiteman audition winner. 
Another vocal • artist with the 
band is Earl Partain, rhythm 
6inger from New Orleans. • 

Chaperons for the Homecoming 
party will be Prot and Mrs. 
Rufus H. Fitzgerald, Prof. and 
Mrs. George D. Haskell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Rehder, Coach and 
Mrs. Glenn D. Devine and Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. W. Willard Wirtz. 

I 

Triangle Club To 
Hold Picnic Soon 

Triangle club members will pic
nic together in the Triangle club
rooms at Iowa Union a week from 
today at 6 p.m. 

Mrs. Sydney G. Winter is in 
charge of arrangements for the 
supper. Table hostesses include 
Mrs. Chester A. Phillips, Mrs. Ro
bert E. Neff, Mrs. Paul R. Olson, 
Mrs. George F. Robeson, Mrs. 
Erich Funke, Mrs. R. H. Vol
land, Mrs. Anton Kalinske and 
Mrs. Walter F. Loehwing. 

Mrs. Nagle Will 
Entertain P.E.O. 

Mrs. Lee Nagle, 917 E. College 
street, will entertain at the first 
November meeting of chapter E 
oIP.E.O. Friday at 2:30 p.m. Host
tileS who will assist Mrs. Nagle 
art Mrs. Irving B. Weber, Mrs. 
(jeorge Nagle and Mable Swisher. 
Mrs. Amy J. HinkhoWle is in 

dlarge of the program and will 
jresent travel sketches. 

Mrs. Switzer Reads 
Paper at Art Circle 

Meeting Tomorrow 

TODAY'8 CLUBS Announcement was made re
cently of the engagement of MarIj)wa City Woman's club, 

home department, Mrs. J. H. 
Brooke, 824 E. College street, 
2 r;'clock. 

Amistad circle, Mrs. Dick 
Jones, 107 Grove street, 2 
(j"c1oc);. 

, guerlte Kathryn Berg, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Berg 
of Davenport, to Attorney Matt
hew W. Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Hart of Davenport. They 
will be married Thanksgiving day. 

Music '~tudy club, Mrs. R .• A 
Kuever, 1\ Melrose circle, 3 
o'clock. 

La Coterie club, Mrs. Ray V. 
Smith, 504 Oakland avenue, 
2;3'. 

Sara Hart guild, Mrs. George 
R. Gay, 506 S. Dodge street, 
6;3C. 
Junior group of Baptist wo

men, Mrs. E. D. Warner, 110 
N. Dodge street, 8 o'clock. 

Glassman, Saks 
Exchange Nuptial 

Vows in Chicago 
Florence Glassman, daughter I 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Glass- . 
man, 421 S. Dodge street, was 
married to Attorney Harold Saks, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Sab 
ot Council Bluffs, Sunday at 5 
p.m. in the Temple Isaiah Israel 
in Chicagc. 

After the ceremony there was 
II bridal dinner in the Contin
ental room of the Stevens hoteL. 

The attendants were Louis 
Simpson, a graduate of the Uni
versity and a fraternity brother 
of Attorney Saks, and Dena Su
dow of Chicago. 

Both Attorney and Mrs. Saks 
(,re graduates of the university. 
Attorney Saks was a member of 
Phl Epsilon Pi fraternity, and 
the bride was affiliated with 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority. 

The couple are living in Chica
go, where Attorney Saks is as
sociated with a law firm. 

New Sorority Will 
Hold First Meeting 

Beta Sigma Phi, international 
honor sorority for business and 
professional women, will meet 
Thursday at 7;30 p.m. in the Jef
ferson hoteL. Blair Law, newly
elected president, will preside at 
the meeting. It will be the first 
business meeting of the new 
chapter. 

-DuiJy Iowa" Photo, :ElIunwifl{! 
ing on Monday, Darlene Barker, national Girl Scout activities, each 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Scout in the city performed some 

duty in her home which she does 
Barker, 118 Prentiss street, yes- not ordinarily do. Darlene is a 

Instead of the customary wash· 

terday decided to bake a cake. In I member of Girl Scout troop 8 of 
observance of homemaking day, Henry Sabin school. TodllY the 
the second day in the week of Scouts will observe handcraft day, 

FROM HOUSE TO HOUSEl 
Phi Gamma Delta 

Jack Brady, A4 of Keokuk, 
Clive Clark, C3 of Brighton, and 
WiHiam Thill, L3 of Dubuque, 
spent the week end at the homes 
of their parents. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Dorothy Cunningham, A2 ot 

Winterset, spent the week end at 
the home of her parents. 

In a formal ceremony at the 
chapter house Sunday Mary Fran
cis Schooley, U of Du Quoin, Ill., 
Sarah Margaret Baylor, A2 of 
Sigourney, and Maxine McCrory, 
A4 of Ottumwa, were initiated . 

Pbl Kappa Igma 

Thomas Updegraff, MI of Boone, 
spent the week end in Ames 
where they attended the Iowa 
State-Missouri homecoming foot
ball game. Mr. and Mrs. S, Bor
leson of Ft. D<>4ge. were week 
end visitors at the house. 

Phi Alpha Delta 
Brewer Wllson, L2 of Manches

ter, spent the week end at home. 

PI Kappa Alpha. 

Social Study Group 
W iU M eel Thursday 

The American Association of 
University Women social stUdies 
group will meet Thursday at 7;30 
p.m. at the psychopathiC hospital. 
Mrs. Norman Render is In charge. 

Marion Whinnery A3 of Iowa 
City, and Margie Fastenow, A4 
of Peterson, were dinner guests 
at the house Sunday. 

Dinner guests at the hO\lse Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hutch of Cedar Rapids, Mrs. Har
ry Sherwood ot Atlantic, Clement 
Van Nice, A4 of Pierre, S. D., 
Robbins Fischer, Al of Turin, 
and Donald Carlson, A2 of Rock
ford, Ill. 

Currier BaD • 

The meeting is open to all in
terested members of A.A.U.W. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Spear of 
Des Moines were guests at the 
house this week end. 

Delta Sigma Delta. 

Attorney Hart was graduated 
from Sacred lieart school, st. 
Ambrose college and the Univer
sity of Iowa college of law. While 
on the campus he was affiliated 
with Delta Theta Phi and Kappa 
Theta fraternities. 

Miss Berg attended St. Ambrose 
college. The couple will live in 
Davenport where Attorney Hart 
has opened a law office. 

Hola&·Guyan 
At home in Coiumbia, Mo., are 

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Guyan 
who were married there Oct . 17. 
Mrs. Guy"n was formerly Helen 
Holst, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Holst of Onslow. She is a 
graduate of Stephens college. 

Mr. Guyan, son of Mrs. George 
Guyan of Monticello, was gradu
ated from the university after at
tending Grinnell college. They 

!will make their home in Columbia 
where Mr. Guyan is program di
rector for radio station KFRU. 

guest of his son, Irwin, PI , this 
week end. Fred Wodrich, A4 of 
Cresco, visited friends in Chica
go, Ill., over the week end. a,pb 
Burkhart, P4 of Guttenberg, and 
Kenneth Smith, A3 of Rocky 
Ford, Col., spent the week end 
at their homes. 

Weatlawn 
Garnet Laws of CoUax will visit 

Marjorie Carr at Westlawn dur
ing Homecoming. 

Clinton Place 
Marion Klntzinger, A3 of Du

buque, Alice Mead, C4 of Mar
shalltown, and Helen Swan, P4 
of Creston, spent the week end at 
their homes. 

Dorothy Buescher of Burling
ton and Helene Winterson of Or
adell, N. J., both A3, spent the 
week end at Ames, attending the 
homecoming game there. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Howard Lyon, A3 of Boone, at

tended the football game at Pur
due Saturday. 

Zeta Tau AlphiL 
Elizabeth Kerr, A2 of Iowa 

City, has returned from Univer
sity hospital after receiving trea t
ments tor a broken foot. 

Phi Mu 

Virginia Maxson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee S. Maxson of 
Tipton, became the bride of Prof. 
Stanfield S. Sargent of Philadel
phia, Pa., Saturday in Tipton. 
Professor and Mrs. Sargent are 
pictured above. 

Dorothy E. MiLler of Tipton and 
John R. Sargent, brother of the 
brid~groom, attended the couple. 

-Daily Iowan E1l.f1ralll1l,a 

hpr graduation she has been em
ployed in New York. 

Professor Sargent received a 
B.A. degree from Haverford col
lege and an M.A. degree from the 
University of Pennsylvania. He 
is an assistant pl'ole&80r of psy
chology at the Central Y.M.C.A. 
college of Chicago. 

The couple will reside in the 
Hyde park district of Chicago. 

Several members of the Iowa 
City branch of the American 
Association of University Women 

I 
will attend meetings of presi. 
dents and chairmen of study 

I g r 0 ups from the bra n c h e s 
I throughout the state in Des 

I Moines this week end. 
The meetings will be in con-

I 
nection with the Iowa State 
Teachers' association meeting, 
Prof. Nellie Aurner of the Eng
lish department, local president, 
announced yesterday. 

Those who will attend are 
I Professor Aurner, president; Em
ma FeLsenthal of university liI bra r i e s, publicity chairman, 
Catherine Mullen, historian, and 
Mrs. Christian Ruckmick, state 
chairman of international rela
tionships. 

Pi Gamma Mus Will 
Hear Davies Speak 

Prot. George Davies of the col
, lege of commerce will speak 
• Thursday noon at a meeting of 
Pi Gamma Mu, national social sci
ence honor society, Blaine Wil-
liams, G of Lamoni, secretary, an
nounced yesterday. The meeting 
will be in the S.P .C.S. hall. 

Education Club Meets 
The Education club met last 

night at the !tome of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth W. Vaughn, 216 
McLean street. 

Fifteen members were present. 
Refreshments were served after 
the meeting. 

Mrs. Sargent was graduated 
from the university in 1933. She 
was affiliated,. with Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority and Phi Beta 
Kappa . She was also a member 
of Mortar Board, honorary organ
ization for senior women. Since I 
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Marjorie Hillis 
To Lecture To 
State Journalists 

Mar~orie Hillis, author of "Live 
Alone and Like It," .will lecture 
to Iowa journalists next Tues
day at the Hoyt Sherman place 
in Des Moines. She will speak 
on "The Extra Woman." The lec
ture is under the auspices of The
ta Sigma Phi, women's profes
sional journalism organization. 

Miss Hillis wlll be guest of 
honor at a dinner for actives and 
alumnae of Theta Sigma Phi from 
the University of Iowa, Drake 
university, Grinnell college and 
Iowa State college. The dinner 
will pr ecede the lecture and will 
be at Younker 's tea room. Janice 
Pitzer of Grinnell is chairman of 
the meeting. 

10 p.m. Those in charge are Lil
lian Filean, Mrs. Henry Fisk and 
Evelyn Hansen. 

DUNN'S 

NOVEMBER 
COAT $ALI: 

Cloth 
Coats 

The Art circle will meet tomor- Nineteen Graduates 

Claude Chapman of Des Moines 
and Fred Schwin of Red yodge, 
Mont., both D2, spent the week 
end in Des Moines. Frank Sun
strom, D2 of Boone, spcnt the 
week end at the home of his 
parents. 

Lloyd Beecher of Ames was a 
guest of Rexine Wardman, C3 of 
Union, at a dinner party in the 
French dining room Saturday 
night. Other guests included 
Wanda Brady ot Sac City; Don 
Graham of Iowa City and Ly
man Sheets of UItion, all AI, 
Mildred Hassler, C4 of Waterloo, 
Margal'et White, A2 of RoUe, and 
Thomas Wilson, C3 of Union. 

Mrs. E. R. Lane, Phi Mu house
mother, and Dorothy Yeager, A2 
of Ft. Madison, visited relatives 
in Ft. Madison Sunday. Le Roy 
Larson of Des Moines was a Sun
day dinner guest of Virginia Max
well, Al ot Des Moines. Virgin
ia Bosma, A4 o~ Vicksburg, Miss., 
spent Sunday in Davenport. 

Triangle row in the public lib1'ary at 10 
a,m. 

Mrs, Clara Switzel' will read a 
paper on John TrumbulJ and Gll· 
bert Stuart, early American por
trait painters. The program is 
in continuation of the club's study 
of American art. 

There will be a report on the 
district convention last Wednes
day in Muscatine. 

Entertains Alumnae 
01 Zeta Tau Alpha 

All Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae 
are invlted to attend the first 
meeting of the year tonight at 
7;30 at the home of Mrs. A. D. 
Jenkins, 307 N. Capitol street. 

Announce initiation 
Pi Kappa Alpha announces the 

Initiation Sunday of John Hutch 
of Cedar Rapids and James Sei
bel ot Sigourney! both A2, and 
Adrian Crawford, U of Arkadel
pbla, Ark.~ and the pledging of 
Robert Sherwood, A' of Atlantic. 
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Meet For Dinner 

Nineteen graduates ot Logan 
high school met for dinner Sun
day evel'\ing at the S.P.C.S. club
room. Paul W. Behm, formerly 
Cof Logan all(i now of Grinnell, 
was an out-of-town guest. 

The committee in charge of the 
dinner included Theda M. Wad
dell, A3 of Council Blutls, Doro
thy M. Doty, A4 of Iowa City, 
and 11a Iddings, A4 01 Logan. 

Circle WiU Meet Today 
The Amistad circle wlll meet 

at 2 o'clock today in the home 
of Mrs. Dick Jones, 107 Grove 
avenue. Assistant hostess at the 
meeting will be Mrs. W. J. Rod
gers. 

Russell :L:ouse 
Lillia Monsanto of Cedar Rap

ids, a university graduate, was 
a guest at the house over the 
week end. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Shomler of Cedar Rapids were 
visiting at the house Sunday with 
their daughter, Rosann, A2 of Ce
dar Rapids. 

Chi Omega 
Mary Char'lotte Winsiow, Al of 

South Bend, Ind., spent the weei{ 
end at home" 

Phi Rho Sigma 
John Sawin, M2 of Ames, and 

Eleanor Kohlmann, Al of Du
buque, attended the Homecoming 
game at Ames Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Benham, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Haring and 
daughter, DoriS, of Camanche 
were guests of Julia Haring, AI, 
Sunday. 

Laurence and Harold Gott
schalk of Minburn were guests of 
their sister, Maxine, Al of Perry, 
Sunday, 

Theta Xi / 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Heinmiller 

and daughter and son, Muriel and 
Wayne, of New H!III\pton, visited 
Elmer Hc1nmlller, AI, and Theo
dore Lage of Gladbrook was a 
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FINAL WEEK OF 

Oriental Rug 
EXHIBIT 

• 
THE RASHID COLLECTION 

of fine selected Oriental Rugs will remain on 
sale and Exhibit at McNamara's through 
this week. If you have not seen this out· 
standing collection-do so at once, for this 
is positively the final week of the . exhibit. 

5th Floor 

Buy With Confidence 

RtlIhiil's Fine Oriental Rugs , 
Since 1896 

McNAMARA'S 
DECORATIVE FURNISH~S 

5th Floar 

, . 

" 

Alpha Delta Pi Richard Schwarte, E3, and GOl'-
Alpha Delta Pi alumnae were don Christensen, U, both of Dav

hostesses at a Halloween party enport. spent the week end at 
tor the actives and pledges of their homes. Mar ion Fry, E3 of I 
the chapter at the Mad Hatters I Vinton, spent the week end in 
tea room yesterday from 7;30 to Sioux City. 

Men Students! 
Don't Let Your 

LAUNDRY PROBLEM 

Throw You! 

THE NEW PROCESS 

STUDENT LAUNDRY 

SPECIAL - COSTS LESS -

Than Sending Your Clothes Home 

----------------, .... 
A.U Shir" Are Custom Finished and 

We Darn Your SOX-Mend) 
Tears-Replace ButtQD8 Free 

A. Service Designed lor 
The Special Benefit 01 Men Stud~nt. 

Here It )8-

Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ He lb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ... _ ............... 10e ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ .................... lc ea. 

~!:r ~~i:rt:.~ e~., "·;aeiied:"·~;t""dri;d"·~d·lfol~ 
read)' for _ at no added charce. 

10% Discount for Cash" Carry on Bundles SOc or 
Over. 

New Process 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

818·815-317 S. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 

$2875 

$3450 

Values to 
$49..50 

Fur 
Coats 

Value. to 
·'2.5 

$89~O 

Valu •• to 
.89 . .50 

• 

au N N'~ 
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WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE: 
The stOTY of the ar(slooratlo 

Rond ell /amlly 4s th.e ato)'Y 0/ 
52l1d BtI'eM 011 1vllich they live. 
When Btl/us ,,,arlied 8110w gl .. 1 
Euell/II Macey, his IloTrl/led III .. 
ters cut 0/1 (,II re lations W(th 
him, Ho and his .~i/e !lveu across 
the 8treot Ironl the"" ,'o{sed a 
baby and ."hen Evelylt dieu, a/lo 
maao hh,. promise to malce Mar
gartJt a lady. 1I1ellnwhlle, Evelyn'8 
old /rle'tM, Blu and J ack, Ila110 
progressed. (n the cabaret bUM
~e'8, As p1'ollibitlou odva'IC8s 
they become rich operating 52nd 
Street's tIIost prominent speak, 
IOlth Betl Za'narell!, young plall
lit as their prillc4pal attraotiolL. 
Bett'. 101)al>le old l ather, Fiorel
lo, objects to hill BOWS employ
mettt, 90ts dru1lk. A s BOll leads 
him 1I0me, Fiorello stops bOlo,.6 
Rufus' home to sl1lg to tho 
accompaniment 01 Margaret's 
plano playillg, vrecipitates a 
riot. Margaret, "OW a YOU.lg lady, 
I. ath'aotoct to Bon. Fiorello is 
.aved /ronl tILe polioe by Rufus, 
who 7mows Iii", as a great che/. 

Chapter Three 

and tc:ENNY BAKER 

hclp were fanatically devoted to 
him. Fiorello wna happy becan.a 
Margaret was comJng home, A tew 
doors away, Benny was also happy 
ovel' her homccomlng, Bul fOI' dlf
tel'ent reasons. There was a bud
ding romance between the children 
of the lwo partners, 

Rufus was perturbed. His lawyer 
WIlS pleading with him, 

"Rufus, don't be an Idiot, you 
can't go on letling youl' ,al/lters be
lieve they sUIl have monoy. You 
must let me tell lhern the tt'uth, 
that they are wiped out, that you 
are supportlnt;: them." 

"But I won t let you." Rufus WII.!I 
obstinate. "They're my slaters, 
James. even though they won't h .. ve 
anything to do with me, I love them. 
All they have left is their pride, 
and if you kill that you kill them." 

"Ot course, you haven't any 
pride," the lawyer persisted. "Your 
daughter is coming home from 
Europe. Loolt at all theae letter .... 
lIe waved his hand over a hea p that 
littered Rufus' desk . Rufus winced 
perceptibly. 

"All the rejections to the party 
you bad wanted to give her, Re
jections from people who were anile 
prouil to be known ~ your friends. 
Your pride Is hurt, Rufus, and you 
know who Influenced those rejec
tions." 

Inside the house, Rufus bandaged Rufus spoke quietly, "My sister 
Fiorello's wounds while the la ltel' Adela. Her's Isn't my only problem, 
.macked his lips ove,' a rare vi nt- . James. My real pI'oblem Is abelld 

1ge from the famed Rondell cellar. 
"Tell me about your 80n." Rufua 

lIrged him, "Didn't you ~ay once 
that he was going to bo a great 
IIIUBlclan." 

"Bah! a eaey speakel', that's what 
lie is. He make-a me sick In the 
head. You know, Mr, Rufus, It r 
have the money I put th08J1 JackS 
and Sids out of business, then my 
IOn he's gotta be a muslch. I make 
him out o( a job." 

Fiorello'S Indlgnatlon amused 
Rondcll. Then he became reflective. 
·Your cooking, my wine," he mused. 
'Fiorello!" hl8 mind was made UP. 
"Suppose we call that a bargo.ln . 
~arelll and Rondell, What do 
You IIY?" 

"What do I say," shouted the 
lIII8.zed Fiorello. I'm so happy, I 
rot beets in the belfry. Zamarellt 
lnd Rondell, ~uch a PRETTY 
lamey' 

• • • 
But If Fiorello and Rufus had 

hoped to put the others out of busl
DeN, tb~y hlld not countel! on en
ierlllnmint hungry New York , 
~2nd Street was an established 
tmlll, It was the .lIey of flourlsh
'Iolr OUBe. 

All around the town the good, 
1!ord waa .pread. n you liked sup
trb food, goad wines and fun , 52nd 
Street was the place. There wa~ 
lItora ,buslneas than any or them 
tould take care ot. And, as faat as 
the startled residents dlscove~ed 
"bat ba4 happened to tbelr prized 
ttreet and moved out, their pre-
1It11!e! wers snatched up at unheard 
or prlcee by n~w restaura.teurs who 
1Ianted to c",h In on the harvest. 

As a ms.tter or fact, the Impulse 
that drove Rondell Into this new 
bwtlnll. was his salvation. Stocks 
lnd financial Investments dwindled 
to the \/anlsblng point, as the cafe 
blllious soared, He bad money 
'PIent~ with 'Which to continua the 
e4ueatJoo of his dau'ghter, with 
"hleb lie could keep her fluttering 
llIroUCh European ,capita". But ,hl~ 
lIIOdateJ and friend!! were aworn 
to lIleoc\ as to tbe .0ureD ot bIll 
1!ealth, 

1'101'8110 ~ecat}l. th~ patfon spirit 
of tbelr pface. T/I~ Ilab'ollll loved to 
dlortle at the highly flavorod char
lGitr Df bill ,pttoh. W. wNtH. aA4 

ot me. I don't want Margaret to 
know what kind ot buainess I am 
In. I c!an't lell her I'm giving money 
to my slslers." 

"You're l'lgbt, James, I'm hurt. 
But not tor myself. Once upon a 
time I promised the Bweetest girl 
In the world that I'd make a lady 
out at our daughter. Tbe kind ot 
lady that would make Adela ask 
forgiveness ... " 

• • • 
Outside of Rulus' door Florsllo 

stood with jaws clamped tight In 
determlnatlon and anger. He had 
started to nteJt the oftlce, with
drawn and stood ~pellbound ns he 
heard bis dearest trlend pour out 
bls grief. Fiorello was determined 
to do sometblng about It. 

Hat settled firmly on his head. 
be crossed the street to t he s isters' 
residence, In a few minutes he was 
admitted to their presence, had 
stilted Ina purposll of his visit. 

If Adela was affected, sbe did not 
betl'ay her cmotlons. Finally she 
interrupted his rambling Jlleaa. "I 
won't listen to any more of your 
nonsense. Good afternoon, sir! " 

"Okey poke." retQl'ted Fiorello 
swinging his ha.t In embarl'assment, 
"Maybe wl;len I go back and he Is 
crying like a little baby, I WOll't be 
80 nice like I justa been. BeUeve 
me, l! I gotta brothel' what loves 
you like-a he does . .. " 

"Yqu mean he loyes us," breathe-j 
LetiLia. "Did he say so?" 

"You betoha my boots, he say it 
all the time -, " 

"Jr he t011eil u~ he would come to 
UBe," Adela Insisted fllntUy, 

Fiorello was beaten . With a nod 
to the slstere, hI! tumed al)d pro' 
ceed to leave. Letitia flultel'cd :lltel' 
him, calling hl8 name. "Planac t~ 1I 
Rufus It wasn't my I a ult," she beg
ged. "Tell him I haVe everything 
he ever wl'ote. And i!verything 
about Margaret. Shc'lI ~ellutlful, 
Mr', Zamarelll - - - Why, Mr. Zama-
relll, you're crying." • 

"NAt a ory," Fiorello corr.oted, 
"Your sister - she lotta In my 
eye." 

(:7'0 be continued) 
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LIKE A MAD SWARM OF HORNETS THE SHIPS OF 
FLAS~ DOWN UPON THE LONE PLANE 
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Chest Collection Totals $11,399 ==========~ 
From 1,659 Fund S~h8criber8 41J~~:() 
Hospital Group Heads Sorlien Case 18 

Lists So Far in City C.; d U til · 
Campaign on".nue n 

Late last night $11,399.41 in con
tributions had been audited for 

November Term 

T()W~ .... 
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Smith, Burger T 0 Re~~~eITompkins Guilty-

W k f I.e . Buildi Of Driving Auto 
rec age 0 gIon ng While Intoxicated 

Will Erect Community 
Center on Location 

For $22,592 
Smith and Burger, Iowa City 

contractors, will clear away de

Cit y Inspector 
Issues Permit 
To Build Rink 

Lamar Tom p kin s pleaded 
guilty to a charge of drunken 
driving before District JudgE: 
James P. Gaffney in Johnson 
county district court yesterday. 

the first week of Iowa City's two 
weeks' community chest campaign 
for $19,890, according to Attorney 
Tbomas E. Mar.tin, camPalin di
rector. Most of the increase over 
the $11,140 total announced at the 
time of the luncheon meeting of 
solicitors and directors yesterday 
at the JeUerson hotel came from 
contributions in the hospital divi
sion, Attorney Martin said. 

Judge James P. Gaffney signed 
an order in the Johnson county 
district court yesterday continu
ing the O. C, Sorlin ma,,
slaughter case until the Novem
ber term of court. 

:::===========:: bris from the interior of the 

Fined $300 and court costs, 
Tompkins is prohibited from 
driving an automobile for three 
months. He was granted the 
privilege of paying the fine at 
a rate of $50 a month, and, dur
mg that period at payments, he 
is prohibited from using intoxi
cating liquors except under the 
Clirection of a physician. 

At the luncheon meeting yester
day it was announced that the in
dividual subscribers during the 
tirst week of the campaign num
bered 1,659, which Attorney Mar
tin termed, "The best news yet." 
This number does not'include the 
scattered returns which are stiU 
out, he added. At noon yesterday 
all but 23 of the 228 solicitors in 
the city-wide drive had turned in 
complete reports on their first as
signments. 

Attomey Martin, complimenting 
solicitors on their work during the 
first week of the drive, said 
"There has been an unprecedent
ed response on the part of the 
workers this year. The solicitors 
are more determined to see their 
prospects, sometimes making five 
or six visits until the prospect Is 
solicited." 

"With such a fine response 
there Is a good chance ' of going 
over the top," Martin added. He 
emphasized the fact, however, that 
the last week of the campalgn 
would be more difficult than the 
first because many of the geperl. 
dable givers have already been 
solicited. 

The redistribution of prospects 

The order W8.8 signed alter the 
counsel for the defense and the 
counsel for the state bad both 
agreed In a written stipulation to 
the continuance of the case. , 

Sarli en was indicted following 
the death In an auto crash June 
5 of Dr. C. L. Drain, acting head 
of the bureau of dental hygiene. 

City Fire Chief 
Names 2 Aides 
Policy of Alternating 

Men in Command 
Begins Here 

Fire Chief James J. Clark an
nounced yesterday the appoint
ment of Ray .Morgan and H. T. 
McNabb as acting assistant chiels 
for the next 80 days. 

Morgan and McNabb will take 
over the duties of Albert Dole
zal and William Vorbrh:h who 
have been serving as acting 8.8-
sistant chiefs since Aug. 11. 

McNabb will be in command 
of the first platoon, and Morgan 
will take charge of the second. 

Chief Clark aald the appoint
ments are part of his program to 
alternate the men In command. 

for the second assignments will be • • 
worked out by divisional directors I BurIal ServIce For 

Awake 
M, wakefalneu lui nlehl waa 

due 
To dear, I.naiaten~ thou,bla of 

:rou: 
Thoqb .'11 concede Ii mlehi bave 

been 
The lo.ter Newbure or the rln. 

-M. F. 

I do hope the Duke of Windsor 
won't be alarmed when President 
Roosevelt gives a fireside chat on 
the "state of the unemployed" 
three days after he lands ... 

The duke is unique, however 
• .. He caD afford a PI'eIIII .. eDt 
to tell the nation abolR his lcUe
nesa. ., If be lilled oul a card 
lIstJq bis Iut Job, be'd find Ii 
preU, bard to ,el a kine Job: 
altholllh the tUct.ator market 
I. ac'ualJy ,oin, up. 

In passing, I think one ~f the 
cleverest lines in the new "I'd 
Hather Be Right" is the ditty: 

".'lI never hllllCer, 
I'll Dever thin, 
I've one IOn with du Pont 
ADd anoUier wilb Bean&''' 

Those who glimpsed the pre
view of "Stage Door" last Satur
day mlght be surprised to learn 
that Andrea Leeds, who steals the 
show with her suicide scene, le!t 
her alma mater because she 
couldn't get a part in the univer
sity theater. 

former American Legion building I 
so that a modern community cen- 317 E. Market Cho en 
ter may be erected, 1t was decided As Site; Residents 
by the city coun,.. yesterday P t t A ti' 
afternoon. ro es c on 

The cost of removing the 
wreckage will be about $1,900 and The City Park RoUer Rink 
will be added to the contractor's 
$22,592 general contract. Iowa 
City's application for WPA as
sistance on the project was re
cently rejected. 

No action was taken by the 
council on the painting contract 
bids that were opened yesterday 
afternoon. The low bid was $837 
by Stillwell's Paint store. 

company Inc., was issued a build
ing permit yesterday by City In
spector Harold J , Monk to re-
model the premises at 317 E. 
Market street for an indoor skat
ing rink. 

Residents living near the site 
of the rink filed a petition Satur
day with the city clerk protest
ing the establishment of the rink, Novak Trial By Mayor Myron J. Walker stated 
at that time that unless the petl-

P · J T tion specifically demands rezonetlt u r y 0 Ing .of the area. into .a residential 
section, no action Will be taken 

B T by the city counciL e omorrow Joe A. MunkhoU received a 
permit to establish the rink under 

Petit jurors for the September 
term of Johnson county district 

I court will convene Wednesday at 
9 a.m., Judge James P. Gl\ffney 
announced yesterday. 

The lQSt case on the September 
docket, the State of Iowa against 
E. J. Novak, will be heard. No
vak Is charged with drunken driv
ing, 

County Attorney Harold W. 
Vestel'mark represents the state. 
Novak is represented by Attor
neys Messer and Cahill 

Scblabach Granted License 

the city ordinance requiring the 
licensing of all skating rinks. 

Munkhotf had not let the con
tract for the remodeling at the 
time the building permit was 
granted. The work is estimated 
to cost $2,000. 

New Candidates 
To Be Initiated 

Candidates will be initiated at 
the bi-weekly meeting of the 
Eagles lodge tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the Eagles hall 

The meeting, at which John 
Lemons will preside, will be fol
lowed by re1reshments. 

Attorney L. J, Farnsworth rep
resented Tompkins, County At
torney Harold W. I Vestermark 
l'l!presented the state. 

Man Stabbed In 
Argument; Won't 

Name Assailant 
Clarence R. MCFarland, about 

30, stabbed during an argument 
in his room at 515 E. Burlington 
street at 9:15 p _m. yesterday, re
Cused to name the assailant to 
police last night. He w~ be 
questioned again today. 

MCFarland received a deep 
gash in the left shoulder danger
ously close to the lung and was 
treated at University hospital. 
He was allowed to return home. 

Ross Benson, owner ot the 
rooming house, said he ejected 
the assailant but did not recog
nize him. Dr. I, A. Rankin admin
istered first aid. 

Orden $500 Payment 
District Judge James P. Gaffney 

ordered Minnie Krueger to pay 
John Krueger, who sued for non
payment of a promissory note, 
$500 yesterday. The case was 
settled by attornen and the jury 
was not used. 
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Moo.e Women Plan meeting will be followed b,. 
business meeting at 7:45, Pla4 

Homecoming Dinner wlll be discussed for a H~. 

The executive board and com
mittee chalrmen of the WOJ?en 
of the Moose will meet torug~t 
ut 7:30 in the Moose hall. TheJr 

coming dinner to be served at It 
a.m. Saturday in the Moose hal!. 

Mrs. William Wiese, senior ft,. 

gent, will preside at the meetint 

.Uowance. Free home trl.1 00 ,hi, Dew"' 

Electrlo Tunln" Modell 

THIS exceptional new 1938 
Console offers you Electric 

Tuning, yet costs nO more tha.a 
most ordinary radios I 

Just think ... you merely prea 
a button. There'. your station, 
instantly-perfectly I Sit in your 
favorite chair. Switch from sta. 
tion to station - with Armchair 
Control. Treat your whole family 
with the gloriously-toned Sonic· 
Arc Magic Voice, 

Tune in cxciting programawith 
the new Stralght·Line dial ... 
This remarkable let offers many 
big features I 

BIC FEATURESI 

• EJoctrIo Tunin, 
• Armchair Control 

(OPtlonlli 
o SonlcoA ... Mlctc V.lel 
o Mille araln 
o M.gle E,I 
• RCA Me"'! Tu .... 

o Strollh\-Uoo DIll 
• B.-1y·T_CoItIooI 

'M.",~C ... 1.f 
Tr~ 

'.lrTn-.-....... Conn .. tion 

" 1HERE'S 1:.1.<1 v,,/u. IN 'RCA m THE Wir 

Checker Electric Supply, Inc. , 

_. 

and distributed to workers today. llJI_ Ch I B 
These assignments are to be turn- If.l..l"!!l. ar es rown 
ed in by next Wednesday, when Will Be Held Today 

A personal nomlnailon, too, 
lor a new hl&"h in aaInlnIty .•. 
In Saturda),', "M, Da)," Mn. 
R_velt commen'" "I alwa)'. 
WaDi to be movin~, and when 
I do I alwa, •• et lOme place," 

Albert Schlabach and Katie 
Yoder, both of Kalona, were 
granted a marriage license by the 
Johnson county clerk's office yes
terday. 

The United States is by far the 115 East College Street 
The foremost sail of a ship is largest producer of petroleum in 

called the jib. the world. 

. Phone 2710 

the campaign officially ends, 
The $11,140 turned in at noon 

yesterday represented 56 per cent 
of the goal set by campaign lead
ers. At yesterday's meeting At
torney Martin gave the eight divi
sions and the percentage of each 
quota raised as follows: 
Employes __ .. _______ .$] ,211 48.44% 
National firms .. 1,299 62,87"1. 
Professional ____ .. 633 39.66% 
Public schools ._.. 369 73,80% 
Hospitals __ ._._ .. _. __ 1,597.67 79.88% 
University ... _ .. _ ... 3,676,84 78.75% 
Residential _______ . 721.40 53,H% 
Business .. _ ... ........ 1,632,50 26,04% 

The UniversIty hospital group is 
heading the divisions, having 
reached 79.88 per cent of their 
quota. Rapid returns 1rom the 
business group are expected today, 
materially raising the percentage 
of the quota lor the entire cam
paign .•. _ .. .. ..... ~" .. ~. J . .. ~ I~ 

Rogers To Preside 
At LO.O.F. Meeting 

The Odd Fellows lodge will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Odd 
Fellows hall. Lloyd T, Rogers, 
noble grand, will preside. 

Routine business will be trans
acted at tonight's meeting, 

Funeral service .for Mrs. Char
les A. Brown of Ollve Court will 
be at 2:30 this afternoon at Trin
ity Episcopal church. The Rev, 
Richard E. McEvoy will officiate 
at the burial, which ' will be In 
Oakland cemetery. 

The survivors are the husband; 
eight s~, MeI~ Brown ot Ce
dar Rapids, Wal\.er Br'own of Ce
dar Rapids, Paul Brown of Nodh 
Liberty, Lawrence, Harold, Mar
vin, Donald and Way~e of Iowa 
City, a d four daughters, Mrs. L. 
C. Heath of Cedar Fails, Mes. 
John Thomas, Mrs. Cletus Stim
mel and Mrs. Ernest WHkinson, 
all of Iowa City. 

Council Appoints 
. New Secretary 

Vera Hanson was appointed 
secretary to City Clerk Grover 
Watson by the city council yes
terday afternoon. She succeeds 
Amelia Amelon who served :tor 
nine years and whose reSigna
tion was accepted yesterday. 

Slide trombones have been in 
use since the 16th century. 

Why Waste Time? 
We are !\ow using Russian Kura-an odorless, non-chemical 

wave set. This wave set is made from the natural vegetable 

)i\ of trees, Drying time 15 to 25 minutes taster. Leaves the 

lair with a sheen. 

Have Your Hair Styled 

for Homecoming at 

WALTERS BEAUTY SHOP 
DIAL 5561 Fine Operaton 115% 80. CUalen 

I'm staking my reputation as a 
prophet on La Guardia's reelec
tion as New York's mayor to
day ... 

I see by the papers, incidental
ly, tbat they're using the same 
arguments that worked so unsuc
cessfully against Franklin Roose
velt in the last campaign ... 
They're saying that since the 
communists are supporting La 
Guardia, every voter who op
poses communism must oppose 
the present mayor. 

It seems to me the politiCians 
who put out such inadequate 
statements should realize the ar
guments that worked in the 
lllllO's aren't sUll good. • • 

I can't remember whom bat 
someone has suggested that our 
next president may well be a ra
dio announcer, ,. The chaps 
with the poor personalities dian't 
do so well in the last three elec
tions ... 

A lICOut who heard him re
par'" IncldenlaU)', Uta, HlIIb 
JoJulaon, while correeUq AJl 
Landon's nU.-moutbin •• , hlm
leU called ratUo-Raadlo .•• 

Luck 
My personal nomination for the I 

month's poorest taste goes to a 
certain sorority which had good 
luck this rush week and which, 
via the campus "humor" rag, has 
proceeded to rib mercilessly one 
or two othel' sororities not so 
lucky ... 

Doctor. to Attend ~ee' 
Four faculty members of the 

college of medicine will attend 
the fall meeting of the Central 
Society for CUnlcal Research In 
Chicago this week. They are Dr. 
A. E. Feller, Dr. H. M. Korns, Dr . 

l ========================;:!.1 W. M. Fowler and Dr. J. A. Greeno 

I 
- . 

) 

N aturaZ' Ga~ . ExplOsions! . 
No.6 of a Series 

Recital of the loss of life and the damage to property by explosions of 
natural gas would take more space th~ is available here. 

You have only to recall the New London school disaster last winter to 
remember the horror that swept the country when news of the hundreds. 
of deaths and broken bodies of children came in over the wires. 

This paper has printed many stories of lesser tragedies, You know, 
beyond any argument, that natural gas is highly explosive and dangerous. 

Why expose your family? 

If there is no danger, then the natural gas salesman will have no ob-
jection to this question: 

"Will you give me written insurance siped by an 
officer of our company, coverin, loss of life and 
damage to property as a reeult of natural gas in 
my home." 

Ask him to do that. 

To dlllCu.. the lederal erant 
lor the new bleb IlCbool bulld-. 
In, tbe education eronp 01 tbe 
American Aasoclatlon of Unl
venit), Women and tbe pubHc 
weUare department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club will mee" 
toni,b&' The forum at 8 
o'clock In tbe council cham
bers at city ball will be open 
to the pubUc. 

Attorney Herbert J. Biel 
will outline tbe terms of the 
$326,250 eovernment grant. 
Public discussion will follow 
his speecm, 

Alberta Montcomery 0 f 
A.A.V.W. and Mrs. Georre 
JobJllton, reprelentlnl tbe 
Woman's club, are In char,e 
01 the meetlne. ' 

Help YoungEyesandOld 

with BETTER LIGHT 

School meaoa hom8Work 10 

be deDe .t Disht. All of 

QI are readiag and workins 
more ODder artificial light. • E,.... .......... 
See that it doea Dot bring 
eyeltr.iD to your faIPily. 
Give them the aipt.eaviag 

liPt of L E. S. ~~ ~t 
Lampe. .And get .freah lap. 
pl';of good bolha,of the right 
lise, to fill empty lOCkett. 

Handy Shopping Bag 

FREE 
With Each J»grchase of 
$1.00 Standard Package 

NORTHWESTERN RETAIL CO~ DEALERS' ASS'N. 
".or ~ IoftnUttoft 

. , ceaMit Y .. t-t ...... ij~, 
Iowa Ci~ ~ight 
~ Power Co . . ,., , P& sa • 

IOTRE 
DAMES 
·COACH 
lAmlH 
tells you about the toughest 

job in football 
"Following a genius in anything is a trying 
role to play. There was only one Rock. ...... 
Thus Coach Elmer F. Layden talks, with 
Charles Moran, for the first time of how it 
feels to inherit the job of coaching a team 
with a thousand recruits, "suicide" schedules, 
and a reputation for winning. 

I'M FOLLOWING ROCKNE 

* IHORTSTORlESH.MoeetlltndtheBlueGooee, 
an air t:ranaport pilot', adventure, by Leland 
jarnie1lOn ... "You Know Ksy, Don't You?," 
love among the coclrtaila, by Lester Atwell ... 
More ltoriea by I. A. R. Wylie, Stephen Vmcent 
~t, Everett Rhode. Caatle. 

SPECIALAItTICLES ••• How to Make a Movie, 
ahowinc the Itcp-by-,tep detail. of makin& the 
new movie "S2nd Street" by Qrover Jones. 1 
Went to Red China, the inaide atoryof China', 
united front apinlt Japan, by Edgar Snow., • 
Ate Fiah Citinna? The fi&ht between Japa
and U. S. fiabermen over Alaskan waten, by 
Frank RicbaIdIoo }>Leree, And other&. 

'DIALS, editoriala. humor. c:artIIODI, fllDo 

HERE!S excitement, football, and love, 
crammed into a fast new novel by the 

man who wrote "Pigskin Preview" ... All· 
American prospect Larry Todd hits the cam
pus and declares one-man war against 
professional, "razzle-dazzle" style football. 
He even steals the coach's girl I in four fast 
installments, starting today. 

BEGIN A NEW NOVEL 

of love and high-pressure football 

by FRANCIS WALLACE 
Autkor OfHKid Galakad" and "Tke f}ou61e Rid," 

-The 
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